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WELCOME 
This Annual Report provides the opportunity to report back to council clients, both internal and external, on 
our performance for the year under review. 

Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council through its Mayor, councillors and staff provide services to the residents 
living in Napranum community. Napranum, meaning ‘meeting place’, is located 819 kilometres North West 
of Cairns on the western side of the Cape York Peninsula. Napranum is home to approximately 957 
Indigenous people (2016 census) who are descended from as many as 40 different groups from around Cape 
York Peninsula. 

As a fully-fledged local Government Shire Council, the council is required under the Local Government Act 
2009, to prepare and adopt an Annual Report for each financial year. In addition, the report is also required 
to have a section on community financial reporting in a form that is readily understood by the community 
members. 

This annual report provides a snapshot of the council’s performance, including the significant achievements 
made during the reporting period from the 1st July 2018 to 30th June 2019. It also highlights some of the 
challenges encountered during the reporting period as well as a guide to what lies ahead. 

The annual report is an important 
accountability tool in the council 
corporate governance framework 
to enable objective assessment to 
be made on the efficiency, 
effectiveness and overall 
operations at the council. 

This Annual Report and other 
useful information on the council 
will be available on the council 
website at 
www.napranum.qld.gov.au  

We welcome your feedback and 
suggestions on our Annual Report. 
Please direct your comments to 
Chief Executive Officer email 
ceo@napranum.qld.gov.au. 

  

http://www.napranum.qld.gov.au/
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COUNCIL STATEMENTS 
Council shares the Vision and Values identified by the Community during the development of the 10 Year 
Plan 

 

 

Our Vision 
“Our legacy is the creation of a sustainable 
community…based on choice, trust and respect!” 
 

Our Mission and Commitments 
Build a strong, prosperous and healthy Community 
by ensuring: 
• Strong leadership 
• Excellence in service 
• Transparency and accountability 
• Community Consultation and ownership 
• Consistency in Decision making 
• Financial Sustainability 
• Good Governance 
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Mayors Message 

Once again, this year has been a very productive year for the Napranum 
Aboriginal Shire Council and the Community.  

Firstly, on behalf of the Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council, I would like to 
pay my respects to the Traditional Owners of the land in which we continue 
to share and develop on behalf of the Community. 

The annual report of the Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council for the period 
of 1st July 2018 – 30th June 2019 continues to display our Council staff 
motivated and partaking in a lot more professional development as well as 
Community Projects coming into fruition. It prides me that my small team 
of extremely dedicated workers are still first and foremost committed to the 
Council’s value statement and Vision. I commend our staff on their ongoing 
commitment to delivering essential services to our community and 
completing current and upcoming key community development projects. 

This year Council has overseen the reinvigoration of the development of a number of projects including the installation 
of the Splash Park on the Waterfront, Community Footpaths, Playground upgrades & the Community Hall upgrade to 
name a few. The projects themselves are a part of the community 10-year plan. The Splash Park project has been one 
of the most anticipated projects for the year which will continue to be the highlight of the Napranum Water Front.  I 
highly commend the Council and the Administration team for the massive success of running the 2019 community 
events which included ANZAC Day, NAIDOC Week and DOGIT Day. The festive events reminded families of their 
community culture and family roots. This year events were filled with well-known performers, cultural workshops, fun 
& games and deliciously amazing cultural food on display. The most anticipated event for 2020 will be the Cape famous 
Ruchook Cultural festival where we hope to see more people attending. 

As always, I am proud and honoured to continue my role as Mayor of our unique community.  As a Council we will 
continue to practice good governance through transparency, accountability and meaningful engagement. 

The coming year will focus on a number of key areas including:  

• Ongoing Commitment to good governance and engagement 

• Maintaining financial discipline and responsibility 

• Finalisation of W4QLD community development projects that includes the farm, takeaway store, workshop, 
community irrigation and playground upgrades 

• Establishment of Cultural Keeping Place 

• Continuous growth and improvement in economic development  

I am looking forward to working with my fellow councillors, council management our non-government and non-
government partners and the Community over the coming year to progress the best outcomes for our community. 

 

Cr Rex Burke 

Mayor 

Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S MESSAGE 
I am pleased to present the Annual Report for the Napranum Aboriginal 
Shire Council (NASC) for the year ended 30 June 2019. 

This report is compiled pursuant to the Section 182 of the Queensland Local 
Government Regulation 2012 and provides a comprehensive account of 
councils’ functions and performance against approved budgets and resources 
for 2018-19 financial year. 

It’s been a busy and rewarding year where creating a better community, 
meeting key infrastructure needs and future planning have been important 
areas of focus for council. 

Building upon the previous year, once again the NASC team have achieved exceptional strategic, operational and 
financial results throughout the year. 

In 2018-2019 Council:  

• managed a responsible budget of $16.8 million 

• managed increased asset-base of $85 million 

• managed significant increase in insurance premiums 

The capital works program was across all classes and well-supported by the State Government and the great Working 
for Queensland (W4Q) 17/19 and 19/21 programs. Some projects included: Farm redevelopment (stages 1 and 2), 
Mechanical Workshop Refit (stage 1 and 2), Takeaway Store Upgrade (stage 1 and 2), Community Irrigation, Children 
Play Equipment installation. 

Excitingly, the near completion of the Water Park and Water Front development Project and the Community Footpath 
Initiative is eagerly-awaited and will definitely create great community benefits. Another great project that will 
commence shortly is the conceptual design – consultation phase of the Napranum Oval Masterplan that will involve 
engagement with community. 

Council have also secured approximately $4.2 million of funding through the Indigenous Councils Critical Infrastructure 
Program (ICCIP) to work in conjunction with State Government to upgrade and replace aged water and waste water 
assets. An important piece of work to ensure that our assets are able to cope with current and future population 
demands. 

In 2018/19 the challenge of balancing ongoing service delivery and facility maintenance with growing cost pressures 
and scarce resources was one we faced together with the community – and will continue into the future. 

Highlights 

Notwithstanding the unpredictable and complex challenges of the business environment, a number of exciting 
milestones were attained in 2018/19 by the NASC team including: 

• retaining an “unmodified” audit opinion for 2018/19 financial year 

• introduction of reinvigorated Induction program and Staff Appreciation Recognition (STAR) Program 

• finalisation of negotiations for a telecommunication tower to be constructed 

• training of 68 staff - totalling 729 hours 

• securing of $2.3 m to construct a number of 2-bedroom duplexes on serviced lots 

• secured funding to repair all street lighting  

• commencing work on the Napranum Cultural Keeping Place 

• commencing upgrade program for Age Care and Children Services facilities 
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• continue to meet and deliver on the BAS upgrade and maintenance program 
• continue to deliver on council’s capital works program 

The Year ahead 

Whilst progress to-date demonstrates service improvements, a culture of continuous improvement is fundamental to 
council’s growth and development evolution. 

The focus over the year will be to further strengthen council’s capacity and capabilities, to continue service delivery 
and key infrastructure improvements for the benefit of the shire. 

In-line with the Council’s Corporate Plan, the following will be prioritised for the year ahead: 

• continuation and finalisation of council’s capital works program that is grounded-by strong safety culture 

• monitoring and responding to potential financial and operational risks, as identified in cooperation with 
the Auditor-General Office and internal audit functions 

• encourage good governance, financial discipline and sound management principles 

• implement statutory compliance workshops or information sessions targeted at employees and 
Councillors 

• enhance Ruchook Cultural Festival 

• improve internet coverage  

• improve public recreational facilities  

• improve support for young people, women and men  

• enhanced fire and SES equipment and capability  

• potential scoping, design and construction of Waterfront Villa accommodations masterplan 

• Ruchook Festival Stage upgrade - masterplan/construction  

• Napranum Football Ground Improvement Project 

• improve curb, channelling and resealing throughout community  

• continue Napranum Township Indigenous Land Use Agreement [ILUA] process 

• strengthened non-government and intergovernmental relationships 

I would like to thank all Shire staff, our partners, councillors and the many volunteers and who contribute to our 
activities, events and services - for their continued commitment to building a better shire. 

I look forward to working together with the community, Elected Members and employees to continue delivering 
positive outcomes in 2019/2020. 

 

Ilario Sabatino 

Chief Executive Officer  
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NAPRANUM PROFILE 
Napranum is a small community on the Cape York Peninsula in remote Far North Queensland. 

The Napranum Aboriginal Community Council was established in 1989 and continues with unaltered boundaries under 
the name of Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council (2005). 

Napranum Aboriginal Shire comprising several parts has an area of 2020 square km and the main township is approx. 
10km south of Weipa. Napranum is supported by Government and Non-Government Organisations within community 
and has reliable access to key services such as Health and Education. The community has an exciting foreshore 
development due for completion late 2019 and access to open spaces including the Community Oval for sports and 
the Ruchook Cultural grounds for festivals and Indigenous events.  

There were originally five main clan groups with a history dating back many thousands of years. Formerly known as 
Weipa South, Napranum which means ‘meeting place’ was established in 1898 by Moravian missionaries on behalf of 
the Presbyterian church. 

The original mission site at 20 mile was relocated to the Jessica Point site in 1932 due to an outbreak of malaria. At this 
time most of the people were Awngthim but soon different tribes and clans were brought from Old Mapoon. In 1955 
a geologist, Henry Evans, discovered that the red cliffs on the Aboriginal reserve, previously remarked on by the early 
Dutch explorers and Matthew Flinders, were actually enormous deposits of bauxite - the ore from which aluminium is 
made. 

The “Comalco Act of 1957” revoked the reserve status, giving the company 5,760 square km of Aboriginal reserve land 
on the west coast of the peninsula and 5,135 square km on the east coast of Aboriginal-owned land. 

Mining commenced in 1960. The mission became a government settlement in 1966 with continued attempts by 
Comalco to relocate the whole community elsewhere. The company then built a new town for its workers on the other 
side of the bay. In 2006, 43.8% of census respondents recorded their religion as Uniting Church, reflecting the fact that 
the Presbyterian Church administered the former mission. 

Napranum eventually received DOGIT status on 28th October 1988, and has its own council employing 80 staff. 

ABOUT NAPRANUM 
FACILITIES AND SERVICE  

HEALTH 
The Shire has a Queensland Health Primary Health Care Centre, which provides basic health care services and 
Apunipima (Charkil-Om Primary Health Care Centre) offering full comprehensive primary health care.  

WEATHER 

The climate of Cape York Peninsula is tropical and at times hot and humid. The tropical wet season runs from November 
to April and the tropical dry season from May to October. 

Temperature averages are 32.8 °C daily maximum and 22 °C overnight minimum 

SHOPPING 

All residents do their major household shopping in Weipa. Napranum has a Supermarket that is open 6 days a week. 
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ALCOHOL RESTRICTIONS 
Napranum is what is considered under the Queensland Government liquor licensing as a restricted area. The Napranum 
restricted area is the Napranum Aboriginal Shire including all public and private places. This includes all waterways 
where both banks are within the shire. 

The section of the Peninsula Development Road that passes through the shire is excluded from the restricted area. 

No alcohol or homebrew and homebrew equipment is allowed in restricted areas. 

For more information please see the alcohol reforms page at www.datsip.qld.gov.au  

NAPRANUM AGED & DISABILITY SERVICES 
Napranum Aged and Disability Services (NADS) conducts community outreach for aged clients (over 50 years of age) 
and those with disabilities (up to 50 years of age).  Most clients live in Napranum, although we also service limited 
clients in Weipa.  The centre has up to 4 independent living units and 1 respite room based at the Centre.   

The Centre delivers a range of services including: meals, social support (individual and group), transport, assisting 
clients with shopping, medical appointments, personal care and domestic assistance.   

Refer report below in Corporate and Community Services 

EDUCATION 

The Napranum Early Childhood Centre, (Kindergarten and Pre-School) is operated by council and has been functioning 
within the community for 40 years. The NECC is affiliated with the Crèche and Kindergarten Association of Queensland, 
(C&K) indicating that a centre has reached prescribed high standards in relation to buildings and facilities, safety, 
qualifications of staff and delivery of educational curricula. 

Refer report below in Corporate and Community Services 

OTHER FACILITIES 
Napranum has a football oval and community hall. Other facilities include the Napranum Youth Centre, PCYC, PaL 
(Parents and Learning), Justice Group, Men’s Group, Women’s Group, Napranum Safe House, Basketball Court, Tennis 
Court, Boat Ramp and the Saint Barnabus Uniting Church. 

ACCOMMODATION 
Accommodation is available in Weipa (approximately 10km away). It is strongly recommended that visitors who intend 
to visit Napranum make reservations at least one month before arrival due to high demand for accommodation during 
the winter (dry season) when many visitors from the southern states arrive for holiday and fishing.  

  

http://www.datsip.qld.gov.au/
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OUR COUNCIL 
The Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council has five elected representatives who are responsible for formulating council 
policies, corporate plan, operational plan, adopting council budget and making decisions to achieve council goals. The 
shire is undivided for electoral purposes. Each councillor represents the overall public interest of the whole area, 
although council has adopted a portfolio management system. 

Councillors provide the most direct form of representation to the community. 

Each of them brings an individual 
perspective to the decisions council 
must make on behalf of the 
community.  

Background information on each of 
the councillors as well as details for 
each councillor is provided in the 
following pages. 

Acceptance of the duties and 
responsibilities of the Mayor and 
Councillors are signified by their 
declaration of office. This 
declaration requires the elected 
members to fulfil the duties of 
office by acting faithfully and 
impartially to the best of their judgment and ability and to agree to uphold the council code of conduct. In addition, 
Councillors are required to complete a set of forms on Councillor’s interests. 

To represent the community effectively Councillors are required to attend ordinary monthly council meetings and any 
other special meeting and to vote on all matters that require a decision or abstain from taking part in the discussions 
and voting on issues where they have conflict of interest. The role of the Councillors and the Mayor is set out in the 
Local Government Act 2009.  

Council authority is exercised as a whole, with decisions being made by the council in the best interest of the 
community. In this regard the Act provides guidance to the Mayor and Councillors on what their roles and 
responsibilities are and the code of conduct expected of them to observe. The code of conduct provides for penalties 
ranging from reprimand to disqualification from office. All these are intended to safeguard against the misuse, abuse 
and miscarriage of power and authority by the elected members. 
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ELECTED COUNCIL 2016-2020 
 

 

Elected as Councillor 2012, Re-elected as Mayor in 2016. Cr Burke has lived in 
Napranum most of his life, he previously worked as a Warehouse Officer with Rio 
Tinto Weipa but resigned from this position when he was elected as Mayor in the 
by-election on 31/10/2015. Mayor Burke’s portfolio is Housing and Environment 

 

 

Elected as Councillor in 2016. This is Cr Schuh’s first term as Councillor. Cr Schuh previously 
worked for the Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council as Preschool Director. She has lived in the 
Weipa Napranum Area all her life and has a bachelor degree in Education. Cr. Schuh’s 
portfolios are Municipal Services, Small Business, Training and Development. Cr Schuh was 
appointed Deputy Mayor effective 1st January 2018. 

 

 

Elected as Councillor in 2016.  This is Cr Bosuen’s second term as Councillor she was originally 
on Council back in 2000. Cr Bosuen has lived in Napranum all her life. Cr. Bosuen’s portfolio is 
Administration and Alcohol Management 

 

 

 

Elected as Councillor 2012, Re-elected as Councillor in 2016. Cr Charger has lived in 
Napranum all her life. Cr. Charger’s portfolio is Education and Social services. 

 

 

 

Elected as Councillor in the March 2018 By-Election this is Cr. Pitt’s first term in 
Local Government. Cr Pitts’s portfolio is Health, Sports, Recreation and the Arts 
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CEO AND DIVISIONAL MANAGERS 

ILARIO SABATINO 
Mr. Ilario Sabatino was appointed the Chief Executive Officer 15th May 
2017  

 

 

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM (PHOTO) 

 
The Shire’s three Divisional Managers and Chief Executive Officer (pictured above right) form the Executive Leadership 
Team. There are several facets to their roles but primarily they are responsible for effectively leading and managing 
the following divisions: 
 

• Corporate and Community Services Division 
• Operations Services Division 
• Finance Services Division 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
         
             
Stephen Frost     Paul Martin    Stephen Turner 
Corporate and Community Services Division Finance Division   Operations Division  
 
The Divisional Managers provide strategic and operational leadership and advice to the CEO, Council and other Shire 
employees. The team is an integral part of budgeting, forward planning, governance and determining organisational 
risk. 

GOVERNANCE 
ACCOUNTABILITY AND GOVERNANCE 
Achievement of best practice in corporate governance is a major responsibility of Council. It entails the consideration 
and approval of Shire policies, strategic direction and resource allocation, as well as monitoring Shire performance, 
progress towards targets and use of resources. 

REVIEW OF COUNCIL POLICIES 
A review and update of existing Council policies was progressed in 2018/19. The review confirmed relevance and 
alignment between policies and also assisted to identify any areas which need to be addressed. 
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION 
The Shire has a Freedom of Information Statement prepared in accordance with the Right to Information Act 1992. No 
Right to Information requests were received in this reporting period. 

INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
As per Public Records Act 2002, the Shire deals with a large amount of highly sensitive, confidential and commercial 
information. Therefore, a key area of focus is the responsible management and disclosure of information. The majority 
of information retained by the Shire is stored in an electronic format. 

INFORMATION COMMUNICATION AND TECHNOLOGY (ICT) 
The Shire outsources this function and continues to be provided with a high standard of service through the external 
management of the Shire’s systems and services. Significant projects completed during 2018/19 include the upgrade 
of the Service and improved service of ICT systems at the Shire’s Youth Centre, and library; as well as completion a 
procedural inspection of cyber security structures and services. 

RISK MANAGEMENT 
In 2018/19, Council approved the Shire’s updated Risk Management Framework. The framework was developed in 
accordance with the Australian Standard AS/NZS IS0 3100:2009. It is intended to integrate risk management into the 
Shire’s workplace culture. 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY 
By continuing to provide a safe and healthy workplace, the Shire has met its moral and legal responsibilities under the 
Occupational Health and Safety Act 1984. A review of the operational practices supported through education and 
awareness is ongoing 
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ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE 2018 -  

Corporate Structure effective 1st July 2018 
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COUNCIL DIVISIONS 
OPERATIONS  

 

Stephen Turner 
Divisional Manager 

The Operations Division comprises the areas of Housing, Essential Services, Parks and Gardens, Fleet Management, 
Mechanical workshop, Cemeteries, Waste Management, the Nanum Wungthim rangers and pre-school bus service. 
The division consisted of a staff of 33 as at June 30, 2019. The Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council workforce includes 
carpenters, plumbers, mechanics, boilermakers, plant operators and trade assistants. 

Council encourages local residents to undertake apprenticeships and traineeships; currently there are two mature aged 
apprentice carpenters undertaking their training with Council. 

The highlights this financial year include: 

HOUSING AND MAINTENANCE 
There are approximately 250 social houses within the township ranging from one bedroom units to seven bedroom 
houses. The Operations Division maintains the housing in response to instructions from Building Asset Services; this 
work ranges from basic maintenance that included approximately 270 individual responses to extensive upgrades 
totalling 88 for the year. 

COMPLETED PROJECTS 
Moi-Gnum St upgrade including kerb/channelling and re-
sheeting. Program funded by Roads to Recovery for a total of 
$289,000. Delivered on time and within budget.  
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• Ruchook Cultural grounds access road including re-sheeting and construction of a car park. Program funded by 
Department Transport and Main Roads for a total of $193,000. Delivered on time and within budget 

• Civic Centre road and carpark. Create new road including drainage and protection of culturally significant areas. 
Program funded by Department Transport and Main Roads for a total of $506,000. Delivered on time and 
within budget 
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• Footpath. Construction of approx. 3000 metres to a value of $815,000 of new footpath within community 
providing a safe alternative to walking on the road. Program is ongoing and funded by Department of Transport 
and Main Roads.   

WORKS IN PROGRESS 

WORKSHOP REFIT AND MODERNISATION 
This project is funded under the Work for Queensland 2017-19 round. Further improvements valued at $140,000 this 
year included updated/modernisation of equipment and security measures. 

WATERFRONT PROJECT 
The project is funded by Department of Transport and Main Roads. Works to the value of $280,000 for the year 
included esplanade footpaths, security lighting, picnic shelters, playground equipment and earthworks for improved 
drainage and beautification. Works expected to be finalised by November 2019. 
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A splash park has been included in the waterfront development area. This project is funded by Department of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Partnerships (DATSIP) to value of $950,000 and is expected to be operational by 
end November 2019 

WORKS FOR QUEENSLAND 
Current projects commenced in 2018/19 year and on target to be completed this year that are funded by Works for 
Queensland for a total of $524,000 include redevelopment of the former takeaway food shop in community, 
Community Farm, beautification/landscaping of community entrance and Workshop Modernisation 

ESSENTIAL SERVICES 
Essential Services operations are responsible for the management of the water supply and sewerage within the 
community, making sure that both services are maintained to minimise disruptions to community whilst providing 
compliant services in line with standards and community expectations.  

WATER 
Council operates a modern chlorination plant to provide a continuous supply of potable water to the community. 
Continual training and upskilling of staff ensures that the reticulation system is operating within the current guidelines. 
Water sampling is completed daily, with confirmatory testing completed by Cairns Regional Council as per regulations.
     

Council is required by legislation, to provide a Drinking Water Quality Management Plan to the Department of Natural 
Resources, Mines and Energy. This report details various Key Performance Indicators that can be found at 
http://www.napranum.qld.gov.au/nasc/documents/publication-scheme 

SEWERAGE 
To monitor and maintain the community Sewerage System to provide a healthy environment for all community 
members. Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council has an effective sewage collection system and a primary treatment 
system in the form of evaporative lagoons. 

  

http://www.napranum.qld.gov.au/nasc/documents/publication-scheme
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
This program aims to protect the health of the community through improved Environmental Health and Animal 
Management practices. 

Environmental health encompasses the prevention, assessment, correction and control of adverse environmental 
factors that affect public health by promoting, creating and maintaining healthy environments. 

Our environment includes natural environments such as land, air and water, as well as built environments such as 
houses, buildings, and other infrastructure. 

THE NANUM WUNGTHIM RANGERS 
The Napranum Land and Sea Management Program has been running since 2010. 
The rangers undertake land management work on the Napranum DOGIT.  The 
Napranum DOGIT covers an area of 202,000ha and is governed by the Napranum 
Aboriginal Shire Council. The land and sea country of the Napranum DOGIT is of 
high natural and cultural conservation value being home to a number of threatened 
and endangered plant and animal species and is home to the traditional lands of 
the Algnith, Anathangayth, Mpakwithi, Thaynakwith, Wathayn and Yupungathi clan 
groups.  Funding for this program of $560,000 is generously granted by the 
Department of Prime Minister and Cabinet through the Working on Country 
Program and Cape York NRM.  
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CORPORATE AND COMMUNITY SERVICES  

 

Stephen Frost 
Divisional Manager 

Corporate and Community Services portfolio encompasses the following areas of Council operations: 

Human Resource 

Safety and Training 

Aged and Disability Service 

Preschool Program 

Community Events 

Indigenous Knowledge Centre 

Funeral Services 

Facility Management 

Information Technology 

Disaster Management 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
Council ended the financial year with 80 employees. 41 new entrants were welcomed to the Council team. Some key 
employee data for Council is: 

• 71% of councils workforce identify as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander.  

• 32% of the workforce are aged between 30-44 years, 32% between 45-55 years 

• 52.5% are female 
Staff turnover remains an ongoing challenge for Council, however Council continues to work on means to improve this 
whilst aiming to be the employer of choice within our region. 

SAFETY AND TRAINING 
Council has made strong inroads to improve the safety of our workforce and community. Improvements and initiatives 
include: 

• Revamp of Safety and HR Induction 
• Commencement of “Take 5” risk assessment books for Operational staff 
• Review and commencement of Workplace Drug and Alcohol Testing 
• Roll out of WHS committee 
• Ongoing review of WHS in our operations 
• Introduction of Safety messages for all staff 
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Council continues to increase the capacity of its employees and assist with professional development. Key training 
delivered in the reporting period includes: 

• Dealing with Hostile and Violent People 

• Operate Breathing Apparatus 

• Operate and Control liquefied chlorine gas disinfection 

• Forklift 

• Skid steer loader operation 

• Working at Heights and Confined Spaces 

• Attendance at C & K Annual Conference for Preschool staff 

• Attendance at Industry training as required. 

NAPRANUM AGED AND DISABILITY SERVICES 
Aged and Disability Services delivers a range of programs funded by both State and Federal government programs. 
These include Commonwealth Home Support Program (CHSP), Home Care Packages (HCP), Queensland Community 
Support Scheme (QCSS) and National Disability (NDIS). Within these programs, services delivered include: meals on 
wheels, social support (individual and group), transport, assisting clients with shopping, medical appointments, 
personal care, medication assistance, domestic assistance and yard maintenance. Clients participate in activities based 
at the Atukuny Elders Village including e.g. bingo, hoy, craft, physiotherapy and exercise.  There are also outings such 
as: cultural functions and events, picnics, community center visits and fishing. 

FUNDING 
Services are delivered to eligible community members via appropriate funding including CHSP – 27 clients, HCP – 16 
clients, NDIS – 2 clients. 

The National Jobs Creation Program funding has been extended until June 2020, enabling support to employ local 
people. Queensland Community Support Services funding has been extended to July 2020 and the Commonwealth 
Home Support Program 
funding through until July 2022 

The service received additional 
funding from Department 
Local Government, Racing and 
Multicultural Affairs to a value 
of $85,000 to enable purchase 
of a wheelchair bus.  

Department of Health and 
Aging is funding an upgrade of 
the kitchen to ensure safe, 
healthy and quality meals are 
produced to the 85 daily 
recipients, in 2019/20. 

STAFFING 
The service employs 12 staff. There has been strong support and participation from staff for training in Cert III Individual 
support, Cert IV Aged Care and Food Safety courses. 
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NAPRANUM EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTRE 
The Napranum Early Childhood Centre (NECC), operated by the 
Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council, has been functioning as a 
community kindergarten and preschool for 40 years. The NECC is 
affiliated with the Crèche and Kindergarten Association of Queensland, 
(C&K) indicating that a centre has reached prescribed high standards in 
relation to buildings and facilities, safety, qualifications of staff and 
delivery of educational service. 

The NECC has 3 units with enrolments at 45. 

• Alandhak 3yrs - 3 ½yrs, 

• Kyembal A & B 3 ½ - 4 ½ yrs. (Approved Kindergarten program) 

NECC celebrate yearly milestones and cultural events such as Under 8’s 
Day, NAIDOC, Crazy Hair Day, Father’s Day Smoko, Child Protection 
Week, Wet Day, Discos, Graduation & National Aboriginal & Torres Strait 
Islander Children’s day.  

In August 2018 the suspension of service for the Long Day care in 
Community commenced. Council is working with community and 
Government Agencies to develop an effective and sustainable model 
going forward. The suspension of the service is in place until August 2020. 
 
The 2019 school year saw the resumption of the Western Cape College satellite Prep room at the NECC. This provides 
a vital link for community in transitioning children from Napranum campus to the large campus in Weipa. 

FUNDING 
Support for the service is via funding from Department of 
Education, Prime Minister and Cabinet, and Crèche and 
Kindergarten Association of Queensland. 

Additional funding was received for installation of shade 
shelter over the outdoor boat. This is vital in providing UV 
protection during outdoor activities. 

 

STAFFING 
The NECC currently has 3 qualified educators, teacher assistants 
and a healthy pool of casual relief educators and support staff. 
Quality education and care is provided by the staff.  Initiatives 
throughout the year continue to see strong partnerships develop 
with families, support services and community that focus on the 
Education and wellbeing of families and children.  

Educators at the NECC continue to improve on their skills and 
participate in Professional development days to ensure continued 
delivery of quality care and programs throughout the year; online 
or face to face. 
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COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Napranum Community celebrated key events throughout the year including the relaunch of the Ruchook Cultural 
Festival after a 20-year absence, NAIDOC week, DOGIT Day and ANZAC Day. 

RUCHOOK CULTURAL FESTIVAL 
The successful relaunch of Council’s signature event for the year, Ruchook Cultural Festival, saw the community 
embrace the opportunity to come together to share and celebrate the strength of Indigenous culture. The event was 
conducted over 2 days on the 27th and 28th July 2018. Activities included Kup Murri, traditional dance, feather flowers, 
basket weaving, traditional games, music and more. The success of the event and sense of community pride would not 
have possible without funding support from the following: 

• Australian Government - Building Our Future – Building Better Regions Fund - $100k 
• Western Cape Communities Trust – $36k 
• Rio Tinto - $12k 

INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE CENTRE 
Council provides a safe and culturally appropriate knowledge centre for community to access reading and learning 
materials, conduct research and yarning. The service is supported in funding by State Libraries Queensland (SLQ). This 
year an update to our materials was supported by SLQ with over 870 new books for the service. Indigenous language 
was recognised with local words being included in SLQ word of the week program run throughout 2019 as a celebration 
of International Year of Indigenous Languages. The centre will continue to support community and develop programs 
and activities that cater for its need. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Community members are supported where eligible by Western Cape Communities Trust (WCCCTA) for funerals. 
Council has also received a new hearse for the community funerals with support from WCCCT to a value of $136,000. 
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FACILITY MANAGEMENT 
Council has continued to work towards ensuring its assets are used for the best purpose and obtaining the best return 
for the benefit of community. Council has been able to secure long term tenants in some of its larger buildings, thereby 
assisting with the sustainability of its assets and delivery of key services to community.  Council ceased operating from 
its Cairns office in February 2019, with all Council operations now managed from within community. 

Council has upgraded security at a number of its sites with CCTV and security systems assisting in protecting its assets. 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Council has invested strongly in upgrading its hardware and software throughout the year. A new server was installed 
in June 2019 to meet Councils upcoming needs with a new operating system (Magiq) due to come online in October 
2019. Expenditure during the current year of $79,000 was funded by Department Local Government, Racing and 
Multicultural Affairs. 

Workstation modernisation continues to evolve to meet the needs of Councils operations with laptop computers and 
smart mobile devices allowing staff and operations to continue to move forward in the modern digital age. 

DISASTER MANAGEMENT 
The Napranum Local Disaster Management Group was kept busy this year with Tropical Cyclones Owen, Penny and 
Trevor all having an impact on our area of responsibility. Council’s preparedness and the community’s resilience 
assisted with minimal disruption to services or damage to assets. Funding support from Queensland Reconstruction 
authority assisted council in installing a UHF radio base station in its Disaster Management Centre 

NAPRANUM BUS SERVICE  
Councils operation of the School bus service transporting Napranum children to Weipa for school ceased at the 
commencement of Term 2, 2019. This service was taken over by Embley Contracting ensuring a smooth transition for 
families and continued access to Education. 
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FINANCE  
FINANCE 

 

Paul Martin 

Finance Division Manager 

The Finance team comprises eight staff taking care of payroll, payables, receivables, stores, grants, business 
development, budgeting, cash management, accounts preparation and long term forecasting. 

The 18/19 statutory audit was brought in on time and on budget demonstrating a strong commitment to teamwork, 
quality results and strengthening internal controls.  

The year ahead will focus on internal audit processes, internal controls, asset management plans, the implementation 
of a more efficient accounting system and professional development so as to build a stronger and more resilient finance 
team.    

WAREHOUSE MANAGEMENT 
Councils ‘Warehouse Management System’ “WMS” is continuing to make stock accountability and movement easier 
and links in to MYOB at the administration office. Extensive work by dedicated warehouse and finance staff has allowed 
for improved accountability and tracking of stock held and moved through Councils warehouse with cataloguing and 
recording progressing to stock codes. This makes accounting for materials used for specific jobs to be tracked more 
efficiently and accurately.  
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STATUTORY REPORTING REQUIREMENTS  
COMMUNITY FINANCIAL REPORT  
Local Government Regulation 2012 Section 184 – The annual report for a financial year must contain the community 
financial report for the financial year. 

The information provided in the Community Financial Report is designed to allow readers to quickly grasp the 
fundamentals of Council’s financial performance and its financial standing. This report has a very important role in 
making sure that the Council is accountable to the community making them aware of how well Council uses its 
resources and safeguards its assets. The financial statements are often difficult to understand for readers that don’t 
have an accounting background. We hope this report will go a long way in removing the mystery and complexity of 
these documents. 

In the financial statements the Statement of Comprehensive Income, in simple terms, sets out all the money Council 
has received and deducts all the money it needs to pay out.  The figure that’s left over (the net result) is available to 
buy new assets or set aside as savings (reserves) for future planned projects.  The Statement of Cash Flows and 
Statement of Changes in Equity aim to show the impact of these decisions. 

Income raised in the year ended 30 June 2019 is set out below. The notes refer to further detail that is available in the 
full set of accounts. 

STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 
   

For the year ended 30 June 2019 
   

 
Income 

  
2019 

Revenue 
  

$ 
Recurrent revenue 

   

Rents, levies and charges 3(a) 
 

308,093 
Other rental income  

 
72,800 

Fees and charges 3(b) 
 

302,721 
Interest received 

  
89,907 

Sales revenue 3(c) 
 

3,215,314 
Other income 3(d) 

 
3,185,073 

Grants, subsidies, contributions and donations 4(a) 
 

5,359,504  
 
  

12,533,412 
Capital revenue 

   

Grants, subsidies, contributions and donations 4(b) 
 

4,298,318 

Total revenue 
  

16,831,730      

Less total expenditure (Refer details on page 29) 
 

12,013,882 

     
Equals the net result   4,817,848  
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION  
The Statement of Financial Position sets out all of the assets (including cash) and liabilities for Council as at 30 June 
2019.  The difference in the totals is the net assets or equity.  Total assets increased by $8,012,092 for the 2019 financial 
year, including an increase of $1,328,219 for cash and total liabilities increased by $322,683 for the same period.  This 
resulted in an overall increase to equity of $7,689,409. 

Statement of Financial Position 
For the year ended 30 June 2019 
       

 
  

      
2019  

 
2018   

Note 
   

$  
 

$        
 

  

Current assets 
      

 
  

Cash and cash equivalents 9 
   

6,563,100  
 

5,234,881 
Trade and other receivables 10 

   
2,717,038  

 
2,029,403 

Inventories 
 

11 
   

450,992  
 

372,750 
Other financial assets 

 
12 

   
747,849  

 
736,706 

Total current assets 
     

10,478,977  
 

8,373,740        
 

  

Non-current assets 
      

 
  

Other financial assets 
 

12 
   

23,899,425  
 

21,709,407 
Property, plant and equipment 13 

   
54,282,388  

 
50,565,551 

Total non-current assets 
    

78,181,813  
 

72,274,959        
 

  

Total assets 
     

88,660,791  
 

80,648,699        
 

  

Current liabilities 
      

 
  

Trade and other payables 15 
   

2,860,913  
 

2,302,653 
Provisions 

 
17 

   
155,413  

 
217,642 

Borrowings 
 

16 
   

-  
 

164,435 
Total current liabilities 

     
3,016,327  

 
2,684,731        

 
  

Non-current liabilities 
      

 
  

Provisions 
 

17 
   

72,793  
 

81,706 
Total non-current liabilities 

    
72,793  

 
81,706        

 
  

Total liabilities 
     

3,089,118  
 

2,766,435        
 

  

Net community assets 
    

85,571,673  
 

77,882,263        
 

  

Community equity 
      

 
  

Asset revaluation surplus 18 
   

46,615,635  
 

43,675,984 
Retained surplus 

     
38,956,038  

 
34,206,280        

 
  

Total community equity 
    

85,571,673  
 

77,882,264 
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EXPENDITURE 
In financial statements, expenditure is split into two types namely: 

Recurrent expenditure which is the day to day costs of running the Council and is all expenditure other than money 
spent on new assets and repayment of loans. 

Capital expenditure is money spent in relation to property, plant and equipment.  It is separated in this way as Council 
has more choice in when and how this money is spent. 

 

    2019 
Expenses 

  
$ 

Recurrent expenses 
   

Employee benefits 5 
 

         5,366,086  
Materials and services 6 

 
         3,803,214  

Finance costs 
  

                 6,069  
Depreciation 13 

 
         2,547,473  

Other expenses 7 
 

            113,030      
      11,835,872      
                       -    

Capital expenses 8 
 

            178,010  

Total expenses 
  

12,013,882 
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FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY RATIOS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARTICULAR RESOLUTIONS 
Local Government Regulation 2012 Section 185 Particular Resolutions. 

The annual report for a financial year must contain –  

(a) A copy of the resolutions made during the financial year under section 250(1);  

Council endorsed at its Council Meeting on Tuesday 31st October 2017 the Expenses Reimbursement Policy. 
Resolution and minutes can be found at  

http://www.napranum.qld.gov.au/nasc/documents/councillors-meetings  and 

(b) A list of any resolutions made during the financial year under section 206(2) 

There were no new particular resolutions passed during the reporting period for item (b) above. 

  

Measures of Financial Sustainability 

Council's performance at 30 June 2019 
against key financial ratios and targets: 

How the measure is 
calculated 

Actual Target 

 
Operating surplus ratio 

Net result (excluding capital 
items) divided by total 

operating revenue 
(excluding capital items) 

6% Between 
0% and 

10% 

 
Asset sustainability ratio 

Capital expenditure on the 
replacement of assets 
(renewals) divided by 
depreciation expense. 

38% greater 
than 90% 

 
Net financial liabilities ratio 

Total liabilities less current 
assets divided by total 

operating revenue 
(excluding capital items) 

-59% not 
greater 

than 60% 

http://www.napranum.qld.gov.au/nasc/documents/councillors-meetings
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COUNCILLORS 
Local Government Regulation 2012 Section 186 Councillors. 

Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council councillor’s remuneration payments 1/7/2018 – 30/6/2019 

Position Name 
Councillor 

Remuneration 
Super 

Travel and  

Conference Expenses 

Mayor Rex Burke 101,631 NIL 42,021 

Deputy Mayor Sonia Schuh 58,633 NIL 5,493 

Councillor Ethel Bosuen 50,815 NIL 1,593 

Councillor Rhonda Charger 48,150 NIL 2,993 

Councillor Marie Pitt 49,483 NIL 2,564 

OTHER FACILITIES 
MAYOR 

• Separate office accommodation with secretarial and Executive Assistant support and motor vehicle for 
business and personal use. 

COUNCILLORS 
• Office accommodation and secretarial/administrative support in accordance with established staff structure 

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FOR COUNCILLORS 

• Councillors are provided with access to scanner, printer, photocopier and paper shredder for business use. 

• Council provides each Councillor the necessary stationary and letterhead including postage costs, for the 
undertaking of duties directly associated with their position 

• Councillors are provided with fully maintained and serviced meeting rooms, kitchen amenities and ablution 
facilities 

• Councillors are provided with access to a council landline telephone in the Council Administration building. 

• Each Councillor has the option to be provided with an Electronic Tablet device. Each device will be provided 
with appropriate software to enable Councillors to perform their role. 

Register of Attendance at Council meetings – July 2018 – June 2019 

Position Name Number of Ordinary 
Council meetings 

held 

Number of special 
Council meetings 

held 

Number of meetings 
attended 

Mayor Rex Burke 12 0 12 

Deputy Mayor Sonia Schuh 12 0 11 

Councillor Ethel Bosuen 12 0 12 

Councillor Rhonda Charger 12 0 10 

Councillor Marie Pitt 12 0 11 

CONDUCT AND PERFORMANCE OF COUNCILLORS 
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To ensure appropriate standards of conduct and performance are maintained by Councillors, the Local Government 
Act 2009 outlines the roles, responsibilities and obligations required. In addition to this Napranum Aboriginal Shire 
Council has a number of Policies to support the behaviours expected of its elected representatives. The Local 
Government Act 2009 was updated in the 2018/19 Financial Year. Reporting requirements for conduct and 
performance of councillors is covered by the 2 different versions of the Act for the reporting period 

Section 186 (d) of the Local Government Regulation 2012 – (Period 1 July 2018 to 2 December 2018) 

(i)  orders and recommendations made under section 180(2) or (4) of the Act; and 0 
(ii)  orders made under section 181 of the Act; and 0 

Section 186 (e) each of the following during the financial year 

(i)  the name of each councillor for whom an order or recommendation was made under section 180 
of the Act or an order was made under section 181 of the Act; 

0 

(ii)  a description of the misconduct or inappropriate conduct engaged in by each of the councillors; 0 
(iii)  a summary of the order or recommendation made for each councillor; and 0 

Section 186 (f) the number of each of the following during the financial year— 

(i)  complaints about the conduct or performance of councillors for which no further action was taken 
under section 176C (2) of the Act; 

0 

(ii)  complaints referred to the department’s chief executive under section 176C(3)(a)(i) of the Act; 0 
(iii)  complaints referred to the mayor under section 176C(3)(a)(ii) or (b)(i) of the Act; 0 

(iv)  complaints referred to the department’s chief executive under section 176C(4)(a) of the Act; 0 

(v)  complaints assessed by the chief executive officer as being about corrupt conduct under the Crime 
and Corruption Act; 

0 

(vi)  complaints heard by a regional conduct review panel; 0 
(vii)  complaints heard by the tribunal; 0 

(viii)  complaints to which section 176C (6) of the Act applied. 0 
Section 186 (d) of the Local Government Regulation 2012 – (Period 3 December 2018 to 30 June 2019) 

(i)  orders made under section 150I (2) of the Act; 0 
(ii)  orders made under section 150AH (1) of the Act; 0 

(iii)  decisions, orders and recommendations made under section 150AR (1) of the Act; and 0 
 Section 186 (e) each of the following during the financial year— 

(i)  the name of each councillor for whom a decision, order or recommendation mentioned in 
paragraph (d) was made; 

0 

(ii)  a description of the unsuitable meeting conduct, inappropriate conduct or misconduct engaged in 
by each of the councillors; 

0 

(iii)  a summary of the decision, order or recommendation made for each councillor; and 0 
Section 186 (f) the number of each of the following during the financial year— 

(i)  complaints referred to the assessor under section 150P(2)(a) of the Act by local government 
entities for the local government; 

0 

(ii)  matters, mentioned in section 150P (3) of the Act, notified to the Crime and Corruption 
Commission; 

0 

(iii)  notices given under section 150R (2) of the Act; 0 
(iv)  notices given under section 150S(2)(a) of the Act; 0 
(v)  decisions made under section 150W(a), (b) and (d) of the Act; 0 
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(vi)  referral notices accompanied by a recommendation mentioned in section 150AC(3)(a) of the Act; 0 
(vii)  occasions information was given under section 150AF(4)(a) of the Act; 0 

(viii)  occasions the local government asked another entity to investigate, under chapter 5A, part 3, 
division 5 of the Act for the local government, the suspected inappropriate conduct of a 
councillor; 

0 

(ix)  applications heard by the conduct tribunal about the alleged misconduct of a councillor. 0 

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION COMPLAINTS 
Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council is committed to the principles of natural justice and fairness in all administrative 
complaint dealings. Council intends to provide a level of customer service that does not attract complaints, but 
acknowledges the right of persons to provide feedback, both positive and negative, on its services and/or to lodge a 
complaint about a decision or other action it takes. Councils Administrative Complaints Policy and Procedure is 
available on Council’s website. Council commits to providing adequate resources and trained officers to deal with 
complaints and to record and analyse complaints data. This enables Council to respond to complaints accurately and 
in a timely manner to ensure outcomes are achieved and delivered 

Administrative Action Complaints recorded in accordance with Section 187 (2)(a) of the Local Government 
Regulation 2012 

(i)  administrative action complaints made to the local government 2 

(ii)  administrative action complaints resolved by the local government under the complaints 
management process 

1 

(iii)  administrative action complaints not resolved by the local government under the complaints 
management process 

1 

(b)  the number of administrative action complaints under paragraph (a)(iii) that were made in a 
previous financial year 

0 

OVERSEAS TRAVEL 
The annual report for a financial year must contain information about any overseas travel made by a Councillor or local 
government employee in an official capacity during the financial year in accordance with Section 188 (1) of Local 
Government Regulation 2012. 

There was no overseas travel during the reporting period. 

EXPENDITURE ON GRANTS TO COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS 
Local Government Regulation 2012 Section 189. 

There was no expenditure on grants to community organisations during the 2018/19 financial year 

OTHER CONTENTS 
Local Government Regulation 2012 Section 190 Other Content. 
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SPECIAL RATES OR CHARGES 
Section 190 (1) (d) During the 2018/19 Financial Year Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council did not enter into any 
agreement with any other local government to conduct any joint government activity or levy any special rates or 
charges. 

INVITATIONS TO CHANGE TENDERS 
Section 190 (1) (e) The annual report for a financial year must contain the number of invitations to change tenders 
under section 228(7) during the year. 

There were no invitations to change tenders during the reporting period 

REGISTERS 
The annual report for the year must contain the list of registers kept by the local government. 

The following registers are held by council: 

REGISTER PURPOSE 
Administrative action complaints To record the administrative action complaints made to the local government 

Annual report To document the financial position and to report on achievements and the 
attainment of objectives set out in the corporate and operations plans 

Asset register To record names including details of all council assets 

Budget To record the proposed expenditure and revenues required to implement the 
council strategies and goals for the year 

Complaints referred to the 
department 

Complaints made and referred to the department 

Corporate and Operational plans To document goals strategies and performance indicators set by the council 
for the period of the corporate plan and yearly for the operations plan. 

Delegations register To record the delegations made by the Council and the CEO 

Fees and charges To record charges set by the council 

Minutes of council meeting To record all resolutions made by the council of ordinary and special meetings 

Personal interest of Councillor To record certain financial and other personal interests of the councillor 

Public Interest Disclosure To record and action disclosures against Council employees or Councillors 

Policy register To record all policies adopted by the council 

Purchasing policy To document the procedures to be followed for the procurement of goods 
and services 

Related Parties Register To record certain financial and other personal interests of Council senior 
executive staff and employees 

Roads Register To record the roads and their location within Napranum Shire 

COMPETITIVE NEUTRALITY COMPLAINTS 
A summary of investigation notices given in the financial year under section 49 for competitive neutrality complaints 

There were no competitive neutrality complaints received during the reporting period and no responses were required 
under section 52(3). 
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SENIOR STAFF REMUNERATION 
Local Government Act 2009 Section 201 Annual Report must detail remuneration 

Senior Staff Remuneration/ Payments to contractors 

Senior Staff $  $ Total 

Range 100,000 to 200,000 4 

 

AUDIT REPORT ON AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Council’s financial statements are required to be audited by the Queensland Audit Office or their delegate. The audit 
of Napranum Aboriginal Shire Council is contracted to BDO North Qld. The Auditor provides an audit report which gives 
an opinion on whether the financial statements present fairly the Council’s financial performance & position. The 
Auditor issued a clean report (unmodified audit opinion) for the 2018/19 financial year. A complete version of Council’s 
audited financial statements for the 12 months ending 30 June 2019 are attached and are also available at our website. 
www.napranum.qld.gov.au.  
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Statement  of  Comprehensive  Income

For  the  year  ended  30  June  2019

rncome

Revenue

Recurrent  revenue

Rents,  levies  and charges

Other  rental  Income

Fees  and charges

Interest  recelved

Sales  revenue

Other  Income

Grants,  subsidies,  contributions  and donatlons

Capltal  revenue

Grants,  subsidies,  contributions  and donations

Total  Income

Expenses

Recurrant  expenses

Employee  benefits

Materials  and  servloes

Finance  costs

Depreciation

Other  expenses

Capltal  expenses

Loss  on dlsposal  of non-current  assets

Total  expenses

Net  result

Other  comprehensive  income

Items  that  wall not  be reclasstfied  to net  result

Increase  / (decrease)  in asset  revaluation  surplus

Total  other  comprehensive  income  for  the  year

Total  comprehensive  income  for  the  year

Note

4(b)

5

6

13

7

8

18

2019

308,093

72,800

302,721

89,907

3,215,314

3,185,073

5,35GI,504

12,533,413

4,29El,318

16,831,730

(5,366,086)

(3,803,214)

(8,069)

(2,547,473)

(113,030)

(11,835,872)

(178,010)

(12,013,882)

4,817,848

2,939,651

2,939,651

7,757,4(;39

2018

327,732

140,261

458,371

88,093

3,756,065

1,455,484

4,999,621

11,225,00fi

3,272,011

14,497,617

(s,gg"i,isa)

(3,797,355)

(10,288)

(2,402,349)

(98,392)

(12,299,5:%1)

(126,100}

(12,424,639)

2,072,978

(1,724,758)

(1,724,758)

348,220

The above statement shouldbe read In conjunction wlth the acwmpanying notes and SJgnificantAccounting Policies.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Statement  of  Financial  Position

As  at  30  June  2019

Current  assets
Cash and cash  equivalents
Trade  and other  receivables
Inventories

Other  financial  assets
Total  current  assets

Non-current  assets
Other  financial  assets
Property,  plant  and equipment
Total  non-current  assets

Total  assets

Current  liabilities
Trade  and other  payables
Provisions
Borrowings

Total  current  liabilities

Non-current  liabilities
PrOViSiOnS

Total  non-current  liabilities

Total  liabilities

Net  community  assets

Community  equity

Asset  revaluation  surplus
Retained  surplus

Total  community  equity

Note

9
10
11
12

17

18

2019

6,563,100
2,717,038

450,992
747,849

I O,478,977

23,899,425

54,282,388
78,181,813

88,660,791

2 ,860,913
155,413

3 ,016,327

72,793
72,793

3.089,118

85,571  ,673

46,615,635
38,956,038

85,571  ,673

2018

5,234,881
2 ,029,403

372,750
736,706

8,373,740

21 ,709,407

50,565,551
72,27  4,959

80,648,699

2,302,653
217,642
164,435

2,684,731

81 ,706
81 ,706

2,766,435

77,882,263

43,675,984
34,206,280

77,882,264

The above  statement  should  be read  in conjunction  with  the accompanying  notes and  Significant Accounting Policies.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Statement  of  Changes  in  Equity

For  the  year  ended  30  June  2019

Balance  as at I July  2018

Adjustment  on Intlal applk,atlon  ofAASB  9

Net result
Other  comprehensive  Income  for the year

Increase  / (decrease)  In asset  revaluation  surplus
Total  compreliensive  income  for  the year

Asset

revaluation

surplus

Note  18

43,876,984

2,939,651

2,939,651

Retained

surplus

34,208,280

(88,569)

4,817,848

4,7  49,280

Total

77,882,264

(88,589)

4,817,848

2,939,6!51

7,688,931

Balance  as at 30 June  2019

Balance  as at 1 July  20')7

Net result
Other  mmprehenslve  Income  for  the year

Increase  / (decrease)  in asset  revaluatlon  surplus
Total  comprehensive  income  for  the  year

46,615,835

45,400,742

(1,724,758)
(1,724,758)

38,956,038

32,i33,302

2,072,978

2,072,978

85,571194

77,534,044

2,072,978

(1 ,724,768)

348,220

Balance  as at 3(1 June  2(1'lB 43,676,984  34,206,280  77,882,264

The above  statement  should  be readin  conjunction  wlth  the accompanying  notes  and  Slgnlflcant/W,ounting  Policies.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Councll

Statetnent  of  Cash  Flows

For  the  year  ended  30  June  2019

Cash  flows  froni  operat)ng  activities

Receipts  from customers

Payments  ta suppliers  and employees

Flnance  Costs

Interest  received

Other  rental  income

Non capltal  grants  and contributions

Net  cash  inflow  (outflow)  from  operating  activities

Cash  flows  from  investing  activities

Payments  for  pmper!y,  plant  and  equipment

Finance  Isase  payments  received

Proceeds  from  sale  of property  plant  and equipment

Capital  grants,  subsidies,  contrlbullons  and donations

Net  cash  inflow  (outflow)  from  fnvestlng  actlvitisg

Cash  flows  from  flnanclng  actlvltles

Repayment  of  borromngs

Proceeds  from  bormwings

Net cash  )nflow  (outflow)  from  flnancin@  actlvities

Net increase  (decrease)  In cash  held

Cash  at beginning  of the flnanalal  year

Cash  at  end  of  the  financial  year

Note 2(1)9

3,356,968

(8,920,814)

(5,563,846)

(6,089)

89,907

72,800

5,359,504

(47,703)

4(b)

(3,521 ,391)

738,7C16

28,725

4,298,318

1,540,357

(184,435)

g

(164,435)

1,328,219

5,234,882

?,

2D'l8

4,312,OT1

(9,858,350)

(5,546,279)

(10,286)

88,(X13

140,201

4,999,621

(328,590)

(3,6al5,982)

730,291

3,272,011

392,341

70,420

70,420

134,170

6,100,712

5,234,882

The above stetementshould be read In conjunctron wlth the acoompanying notes and  Signifk,ant AccountingPolicies.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30 June  20al9

1 Significant  atx,ounting  policies

l.a  Basls of preparation

These general purpose financial statements are for the period 1 July 2CH8 to 30 June 2019 and have been prepared in
compliance with the requirements of the Local GovernmentAr:t  2009 and the Local Government Regulatron 20al2. They
comply mth Australian Accounting Standards and Interpretations Issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board
(AASB). Council is a not-far-profit emit)/ 'and the Australian Accountlng Standards include requirements far net-for-profit
entitles whlt.h are Inconsistent with International Financial Repotting Standards (IFRS). Therefore In some Instances these
financial statements do not comply with IFRS. The main impacts are the offsetting of revaluatlon gains and losses within a
class or assets and the tlmlng of recognlllon of non-reclpmaal grant revenue.

Tl'iese financial statements have been prepared under the hlslo*,al  mst  convention except where otheiwise stated.

Roundlng  and comparatlves

Theflnancial  statements are In Australian dollars. Comparative Informatlon has been restated where necessaryto  be
consistent with disclosures In the current reporting period.

I .b Constitution

Napranum Aboriginal Shire Councll (Councll) Is constituted under the Queensland Local Government k,(  2009 and is
domiciled In Australia.

l.c  Adoption  of new and revlsed  Accountlng  Standards

Thls 7ear COunCil haS applied AA8B 9 FinanCiEd ln8trument8 far the first ilme*  AASB 9 replaces AASB 139 and relates tO the
recaqnitlon, classification and measurementofflnancial  assets andfinarx,lal llabillt!es.lmplementlng  AASB 9 has resul(ed In
a change to the way council calt,ufates impalrment provisions, whk,h are now based on expected credit losses Instead of
incurred credit  losses.

Council has not restated comparative figures. This means the new Impairment rules are reflected In the recelvables balanoe
Ett 30 June 20"l 9, but not 30 June 2018.

On "i Jul720l8  (the date oflnitial  application), council re-assessed the classification, measurementcategory  and Carrying
amount of the financial Instrument (listed below) in accordance with AASB 9. The carrying amount for Receivables
decreased by $68,588.54 due to an Increase in impairment under the new rules. A corresponding adjustment was made to
retained eamlngs as at 1 July 201 8.

Financial asset/liabllity

Measurement
aitegory
(undianged)

Receivables Amort1sed cost
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30 June  2019

I.c  Adoption  of new and revlsed  Accounting  8tandards  (continued)

Some Australian Accountlng Standards and Interpreta!Ions have been Issued but are not yet effecllve. Those standards have
not been applied in these flnancial slak.ments. Councll will Implement them when they are effective. The standards are:

Standard  and Impact
Date councTl

will  apply  the
standard

AA8B  15 Revenue from Conirac(s  wltH Customers, MSB  1058 tncome of Nq$-for-Profit Entitles
and AASB 2016-8 Amendments  to Australian  Accountlnq  8tandardsi  - Australian  Iniplementatlon
Guidance  for  Not-for-F'rofit  Entitles

AASB 1058 clarifies and slmpllfles the Income recognition requirements that apply to not-to-profit (NFP)
entities, In conjunction with AA8B 15, and AASB 20'l6-8. These Standams supersede the majority of
Inoome recognition requirements relating lo pubtk. set,tor NFP entities, previously in AASB 1004
Contributlons.

1-Jul-19

Identifigble impacts at the date of lhis report are:
Some grants received by the Councll will be recognlsed as a Ilablllly, and subsequently recognlsed
progressively as revenue as the Council satlsffes Its performance obllgations under the grant. At
present, such grants are recognlsed as revenue upfront.
Grants that are not enrorceable and/or not sufficiently specific will not quallfy for deferral, and contlnue to
be recognlE,ad as revenue as soon as they are controlled. Council receives several grants from the
Federal Government and State Government for whlch there are not sufflclently specific performance
obiigations these'are expected to contlnue being recognlsed as revenue upfront assumlng no change to
the current grant arrangements.

Depending on the respectiV&' (,ontractual terms, the neW requlrementS Of AASB 15 mad/ potentially result
fn a change to the timing of revenue from sales of the Council's goods and servk.es such that some
revenue may need to be deferred to a later reporting period to the extent that the Councll has received
payment but has not met Its associated performance obllgations (such amounts would be reported as a
liability in the meantime). There will be no Impact upon the remgnltlon of other fees and charges.

Based on Councils assessment, If Council had adopted the new standards In the currentflnanclal  year It
would have had the following Impacts:

- Revenue decrease of $!,254,844  due to deferral of grant fundlng, and other sales related revenue
(based on the facts ava(lable to Council at the date of assessment).

- there would be an equal redut.tion in the reported equity as the reduced revenue will require an
Increase in recogni!ion of contract llabinties, and statutory receivables.

- net result would be lower on initial application as a result of decreased revenue.

A range of new disclosures will also be requ)red by the new standards In respect of the department's
revenue.

8



Napranum  Aboriginal  8hire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30  June  2019

f.c  Adopt!onofnewandreviSedACC(ulntingStandards(continued)

Transition  method

Council  intends  to apply  AA8B  15, AA8B  1058  and AA8B  201e+-8 initially  on 1 July  201 9, using  the

retrospective  appmach.  The  recognition  and measurement  principles  of  the standards  will be

retrospecUvely  applled  forthe  current  year  and  prior  year  comparaUves  as though  the standard  had

always  applied,  consistent  wilh  AASB  1 08 Accounting  Policies,  Changes  in At,counting  Estimates  and
Errors.

Council  Intends  to apply  the practlol  expedients  avallable  for the full retrospeative  method.

WHere revenue ha8 been recogntsed beyond that date, nO adJustment iS required.  Further, Coundl  is not
required  to restate  Income  for  completed  contracts  that  start  and complete  wlthiri  a flnanclal  year.  This

means  where  Income  under  AA8B  1004  was recognised  in the comparative  financial  year  (i.e. 2018/1G1),

these  also  do not require  restatement.

AJ!BB  16  Leaass

The  Council  has assessed  the impacts of  the new  standard  that  initial  appllcatlon  of  AA8B  16 will have

on Its consolldated  financial  statements, however,  the actua)  Impacts  may differ  as the new  accounting

polk,les  are  subject  to change  untll the Council  presents  Its first  flnarx,lal  statements  that  include  the date
of Inltial  application.

AASB  16  Intmduces  a single,  OnabamrR-e Sh%[  lease  aC:counting model  for lesSeeS.  A lessee  recognises

a right-of-use  asset  repreaenling  Its rlght  to use the  undertylng  asset  and  a lease  liability  representing  Its

obligation  to make  lease  payments.  There  are recognltlon  exemptions  for  short-term  leases  and  leases  of

low-va(us  Items.  Lessor  acoountlng  remains  simllarto  the  current  s!andard-l.e.  Iessors  mnllnue  to

classlfy  leases  as finance  or  operating  leases.

1-Ju!-19

Leases  in which  the  Council  Is a losses

The  Council  will  ret,ognise  new  assets and liabilities  for  Its operating  leases  of  motor  vehldes  (see  Note

I 9). The  nature  of expenses  related  to those  leases  wilJ nowchange  because  the Council  mll  ret,tignlse  a

depreciation  charge  for  rlght-of-use assets  and Interest  expense  on lease  llabllitles.

Previously,  the Council  has remgnlsed  an operating  lease  expense  on a straight-line  basis  over  the tenn

of the lease,  and recogmsed  assets  and liabilities  only  to the extent  that  there  was  a flmlng  difference

between  actual  lease  payments  and the  expense  ret,ognlsed.

No significant  impact  Is expected  for  the Council's  finant.e  leases.

Based  on Council's  assessmenI  It Is expected that there  will be no material  Impact  forthe  year  ending  30
June  2020  as there  will be no leases  In place  at this  time.

Transltlon  method

Council  has assessed  that as a result  of the  appllcatlon  of AASB16,  there  mll be no material  Impad  on 1

July  20al9. Therefore  there  wall be no adjustment  on initial  application.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to the  fJnancial  statements

For the year  ended  30 June  20'l9

Ad CritlcalaccountlngJudgementsandkeysourcesofestlrnatlonum.ertainty

In the application of Council's acaountlng pollc!es, management Is required to make judgements, estimates and assumptions
about carrylng values of assets and liabilities that are not readily apparent rrom other sources. The estimates and associated

assumptions are based on hlstorlcal expenence and other factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results  may

differ from these estimates. The estimates and ongoing assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing  basis. Revisions  to

accounting estimates are recognised in the period In which the estimate Is revised and In future periods  as relevant.

Judgements, estimates and assumptions that have  a potential  signlflcant  effect  are outlined  In the  following  financial
statement  notes:

Valuation  and  depreciation  of  property,  plant  and  equipment  - Note 13 and 14

Valuation  offfnance  leases  - Note 12

Provlslans  - Note  17

Contingent  liabilities  - Note  20

Financial  assets  and  ffnanclaf  Ilahllltlea

Council recognlses a financial asset or a financial Imbllity in its Statement of Financial Position when, and onty when, Councll
becomes a party to the contractual pmvisions of the instrument.

Napranum Aboriginal 8hire Council has calegorised and measured the financial assets and financial llabilitles held  at balgnce
date  as follows:

Finandal  assets

Cash  and  cash  equivalents  (Note  9)

Recelvables  - measured  at amortlsed  cost  (Note  10)

Otherfinancial  assets  (finance  leases)  - measured  at fair  value  (Note  12)

Financial  liabllltles

Payables  - measured  at amortised  cost  (Note  15)

Financial assets and flnanclal Ilablll(ies are presented separatelyfrom each other and offsetting has not been applied.

I.f  Taxation

Local aulhorilies and publlc authoritles are exempt from Commonwealth taxation except for Fringe Benefits Tax  and Goods

and Services Tax ('GST'). The net amount of GST recoverable from the ATO or payable to the ATO is shown  as an asset  or
liability  respectively.

l.g  Controlled  entlty

Council controlled an entity, Napranum Foundation Ltd, during the year

Napranum Foundation Ltd Is a company limited by guarantee and does not have share mpilal. The accounts of Napranum
Foundation Ltd have not been consolidated With Council's aocoun[s as at the reportlng date as the Foundatlon did not trade
or cary on business at any time durlng the current or previous financlal year and was deregistered 13 Janiiary 20al9.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shgre Council

Notes  to the  financial  statements

For the year  ended  30 June  2019

2(a)  Analysisofresubbyfunctlon

Components  of  Council  functlons

The  activities  relatlng  to (iouncil's  components  are as follows  :

Corporate  services

The  support  functions  of management  of  the Council's  finance,  information  technology  and  admlnistration.

Thls  component  covers  management  of the day to day  affaks  of the local  community,  planning  and managing  the
human  and flnancla)  resoutces  in an efflclent  manner  to maximise  community  Involvement  and  facilities.

Communlty  services

Community  ServiCe8 and  faCilitieS  includlng  cultural,  health,  welfare  and recreational  services.

It includes  social  services,  community hall,  art and cultural  activities,  ret.reation  and sportfaciJitles,  aged  care,
preschool,  and school  buses.

Bulldlng  works

The communlty works program includes malntenam,e, upgrade  and constructlon  in an efficient,  effectlve  manner
offering  local  employment  and  training.

Civil  works

Includes  maintenance  of  roads,  water  and  sewerage  infraslructure.

Economic  and  community  development

Councll  provides  a range  of communlly  services  to support  quality  community  life and maximise  opportunities  for

community  participation  and development.  Community  servlces  such  as community  business  training.

Environmental  servk,es

Pmvldlng  water,  refuse  collection  and  disposal  servioes.

Animal  management  services.

Environmental  management  and cultural  heritage  management.

II



Napranum  Abonggnal  8hire  Couru,il

Notes  to  the  flnanciol  statements

For  the  year  ended  30  June  20al9

2(b)  Analysis  of  mautb.  by  fundion

Inaorn*  and  mpeaism  defined  between  recumn@  and  capital  are  edtribuhid  totha  foUowing  funatronsi

Yew  ended  30 June  20"i[

FunAons _Gross  prog'xm  Income TCm1

!ncome

Gmss  pmgmm  expenses Total

expenses

Net  msult

from  recurnsnt

ODelBffOnS

Net

result

Assets
Recunln9 Capital Reining gapltal

Grants Other Grants Other
20-19

$

2019

$

2019

$

2019

$

2019

$

2019

$

2019

$

2019

$

20'l9

$

2019

$

2019

$
Corporate  services 2,7  42,656 3,448,742 2,840 8,194,039 (2,9j2,931) (2,912,931) 3,278,487 3,281,108 34,390,092
Commun§  services 1,782,103 500,872 238,838 2.521,614 (1 ,505,507) (i,505,607) m,269 1,01(i,107
Buildtng  works 218,801 - 3,Oa3,033 288,2i8 3,593,052 (4.050,945) (4,050,945) (746,1  'I i) (ez,egs) 27,525,271
Civi(works 52,452 21,859 3,%6,348 i 3,7EiD,860 '' (2,798,895) i (178,010) (2,978,905) (2,724,584) ' 783,754 I 2Fi,745,428
Emnomia  & C+ommunity
Development

82,273 82,273

(20,584)
(20,584) (20,584) 61 ,689

Environmenhil  services 563,491 i t6,803 6410,094 (547,011) (547,011) 133,083 133,083
Total  Council 5,359,504 7,i73,909 4,298,318 16,831,730 (11,835,872) (j78,010) (12,013.882) 697,541 4,81 7,848 88,860,701

Ysiar  ended  30  Jiino  2018

Functions Gmss  prog'am  [noome Totl

intxims

Gmss  program  expenses Total

sxpenses

Net  result

from recument

O(Xirations

Net

result

Asssts
Ret.iirrlng Capital Recurririg Capital

Grants Other Grants Other
2018

$

2018

$

2018

$

2(Y8

$

2018

$

2 €)1 B

$

20i8

$

2018

$

2018

s

2018

$

2018

$
Q:irpOrate  SOrViaeS, 2,513,250 1,834,506 485,070 4,832,832 (5,024,995) (2,974) (5,027,968) (677,233) (195,136) 3CI,098,870

ICommunlty  servlm 1,649,291 893,891 i 73,Fi43 2,416,825 (2,057,670} (2,057,670) 285,512 359,155
Building  works 201,3(i 3,653,j79 38i,803 J!g3(i.345 (4,295.68B' (4,295,Ei86) (441,141) (59,341) 26,651  ,525
Civil  works 29,147 2,331,496 2,380,842 (s<,992) (t22,127) (207,118) (55,845) 2,153,524 23,898,502
(Economic  & Community
Development 80,000 80,000 (8,866) (8,866) Tl,134 71,t34
Env}ronmentaf  senk.es 555,71  1 15,262 570,973 (827,330) (827  ,330) (266,357) (zse.ss:')
TotJ  Council 4,999,82j , 8,225,985 3,272,01j 1 4,497,(iiT ._ (12,299.538) , (125.100) (12,424,6391, (i  ,073,932) 2,072,978 80.648J>99
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30 June  2019

2019 2018

3 Revenue

Revenue is recognised atthe  fair value of the consideration received or receivab1e, at the time
Indk,ated below.

(a) Rents,  levies  and charges

Housing and pension rents soa,oga

308,093

327,732

327,732

Rental revenue from pmperty  is recognlsed as Income on a periodic straight llne basis overthe
lease term.

(b) Fees and charges

Building and equipment  hire

Employmentsubsidies  (non-government)
Daycare fees

Klndergarien  fees

Other fees and charges

Restitution and relmbursements

10.033

18.750

720

202.877

55.598

302.721

6,830

63,260

277,890

104,160

10,039
8,39j

488,371

The Ilcent,e for the Napranum Day:,are was suspended from "l June 2018 and at the time of
preparation,  Council Is stlll considering  its long term optlons.

Fees and Tharges are remgnlsed  upon unconditional  en[iUement to the funds. Generally this is
upon lodgement  of the relevant  appllcaUons or documents  or when the servlce Is provided.

(c) Sale of  services

Bus run income

BAS conhact  income

Total sales revenue

153,426  223;105

3,081,888  3,532,960

3,215,314  3,766,065

Revenue  from contracts and recoverable  works generally  mmprlses  a remupment  of material
costs together  with an hourly charge for use of equipment  and emp)oyees. Contract revenue and
associated  costs are recognised by reference  to the stage of completion of the mritract  activity at
the reporting date. Revenue is measured atthe  fair value of oonslderatlon  received or receivable
In relation to that actlvity. Where  consideration  is received for the servk,e in advance it is Included
in other liabilities  and is recognlsed as revenue in the period when the service Is perFomied.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to the  financial  statements
For the year  ended  30 June  2019

3 Revenue  (continued)

2019 2018

The amount recognised for contract revenue during the flnancial year Is the amount  receivable  in

respect of invoices issued during the period and accrued )noome for  the mngtructlon  of  assets  in

progress atthe year end for whk,h a contract has been Issued. The contractwork carried  out  is not
subject  to retentions.

(d) Other  income

Gain  on revaluation  of  flnance  leases

Other  Inoome

2 ,937,866

247,207

3 ,185,073

1,349,423

106,041

1,455,464

4  Grants,  subsidies,  contributions  and  donations

(a) Recurrent

Stategovernmentsubsldlesandgrants 3,580,149  3,435,O't9

Commonwealth  govemment  subsldles  and
1,779,355  1,564,802grants

5,359,504  4,999,6:21

(b) Capital

Stategovemmentsubsidiesandgrants 3,639,398  3,272,011

Subsidlesandprantg-otherprovlders 658,920

4,298,318  3,272,011

Grants, subsldles and ontrlbutions that are  non-reciprocal  in nature are recognised  as revenue  in

the year in which Council obtains control over  them, which  Is ususally  upon  recelpt  of  funds.

Where  grants are recelved  that  are  reciproca)  In nature,  revenue  Is recognised  as the  various

performance obllgatlons under the funding  agreementare  fulfilled.  CouncU  does  not  currently  have
any  reciprocal  grants.

14



Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30  June  2019

4 Grants,  subsidies,  contributions  and donations  (continued)

2019 2018

(c) Conditions  over  contributions

Contributions  recognlsed  as Income  during  the reporting  perlod  and which  were  obtained  on the

condition  that  they  be expended  In a manner  specified  by the contributor  but had not been
expended  atthe  reporting  date:

Non-reciprocal  grants  for expenditure  on

services

Non-reciprocal  grants  for expenditure  on

Infrastructure

979,242  got,i"io

2,118,625 1,516,231

3,097,867  

Non-msh  contributlons

Non-agsh  contributlons  wlth a value  in excess  of the recognition  thresholds,  are reoognlsed  as

revenue  and as non-current  assets. Non-cash  contributions  below  the  thresholds  are recorded  as
revenue  and expenses.

Physical  asseti  contributed  to Council  in the  form of road works,  stormwater,  water  and

wastewater  infrastructure  and bulldings  are remgnised  as revenue  when  the development

becomes  'on maintenanoe'  (l.e. The Council  obtalns  mntrol  of the assets  and becomes  llable  for

any  on-golng  maintenance)  and there  is suf&,ient  dafa  in the  fomi  of  draw)ngs  and plans  to

determinetheapproprlatespeclfiaafionsandvaluesofsuchassets.  Allnon-cashcontributlons
are remgnised  atthe  fair  value  of the contribution  received  at the date  of acqulsltlon.

5 Employee  BENEFITS

Total  staff  wages  and salaries

Councillors'  remuneration

Movement  in annual,  sick  and long service  leave  entitlements

Superannuatlon

Other  employee  related  expenses

Less:  Capitallsed  employee  costs

4,598,788

3(18,8E18

16,907

482,064

!),406,445

165,890

5,672,335

(206,249)

01386,086

5,325,172

302,844

%,910

542,856

6,185,78al

264,296

6,460,078

(458,920)

5,991,158

Coutx,lllorremuneration  representssalary,andotherallowancespald  lnrespectofcarrylngout
thelr  duties.

Total  full tlme  equivalent  (FTE)  employees  at

the reporting  date:

Elected  members

Administration  staff

Depot  and outdoors  staff

Total FTE

2019 2018
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to the  fmancial  statements
For the year  ended  30 June  2019

6 Materials  and  services

Administration  supplies  and consumables

Audit  of annual  financial  statements  by the Auditor-General  of

Queensland

Attattive  and portable  Items

Consultnts  and contractor  fees

Operat)ng  expenses

Motor  vehlcfe  and garage  expenses

Property  and Infrastructure  expenses

Power

Travel

Less: Capitalised  materials-supplles

7 0therexpenaes

Movement  In provision  for  doubtful  debts

Bad debts

2019

137,414

gz,goo

20,700

3,180,568

"I ,297,777

266,312

1 ,"135,808

273,212

229,630

e,608,3;)1

(2,805,108)

3,803,214

113,030

I "13,030

2(118

196,138

87,000

11,880

3,191 124

1171  185

230,819

1 ,244,211

257 735

225,681

6,615,772

(2,818,4-17)

a,zgz,asa

83,516

14.876

There  was a gain on the revaluation  of finance  leases  in the prior  year.  This is disclosed  in Note  3.

8 Capital  expanses

Loss  on disposal  of  non-current  assets

Book  value  of propertyi  plant  and equlpment
disposed  of/written  off

Total  capital  expenses

178,010

178,0-10

125,100

125,100
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30 June  2019

9 Cash  and  cash  equivalents

2019 2018

CashatbankandOnhand  142,369 436,398
Deposit.i held with financial institutlons with
variableinterestrate  '42073'  4i798i484
BalanceperStatementofCashFlows  6,563,'100 51234,881

Cash and cash equlvalents int,ludes cash on hand, all cash and cheques receipted but not banked
at the year end and deposits he)d at call with financial institutions.

Council's cash and cash equivalents are subjeat to a number of Internal and external restrictions
that 11mlt amounts available for dlscretlonary orfuture use. Externallylmposed expenditure
restrlctlons at the reporting date are disclosed in Note 4(C).

Council Is exposed to credit risk through its investments and deposits held with the Queensfand

Country Credit Union (QCCU). Councif aims to reduce its exposure to credit risk by investing In

secure assets and monitors all funds owed on a timely basls. Exposure to credit rtsk is monitored
on an ongolng  basis.

Council manages Its exposure to 11quldlty risk by maintaining sufficient cash and cash equivalents
to caterfor  unexpected vo)atillty In cash flows.

"10 Tradeandotherrece[vables

Current

Trade  debtors

Less  Impairment

Aocrued  income

GST  receivable

Prepayments

2,677,627

(717,507)

321 ,588

'159,799

275,534

2,717, €138

1 ,420,291

(535,907)

861,775

78,873

2 04,370

2,029,403

Trade recelvables are recognised at the amounts due at the time of sale or service  delivery  i.e. the
agreed purchase prioe/oontrgct  price. Settlement of these amounts is required within 30 days
from  invoice  date.

The collectablllty of receivables is assessed periodically and where considered appropriate an

allowance  Is made for impairment.

As at 30 June 2019 doubtful debts have not been put forward for Council consideration.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30 June  2019

40 Trade and other  recelvables  (continued)

Movement  In accumulated  impairment  losses is as follows:

Impalrment

Balance at beginning of financial year

Adjustmentto  opening balance upon
appllcatlon of AASB 9'

AddiUonal pmvlslon for impairment

Balance at end of financial  year
7

2019 2018

535,907

68,570
452,391

113,030

7'l7,507

83,518

535,907

Council assesses  the credit  risk before providing goods or services and appl(es normal business
credit  protection procedures  to mlnlmise the risk.

By the nature of Council's operations,  there Is a geographical  concentration  of risk In the Council's
area.

'Council  applied AASB 9 for the first tlme thls year. As a result Council has catt,ulated the
Impairment  of ret,eivables in a dlfferentwayfor2019,  using a llfetlme expected loss allowance.
The opening balance  of impairment,  as at 1 July 2018, has been recalculated  usIng this new

methodology  and resulting in an opening balance adjustment  of $68,570.

Ageing of recelvables  and the amount  of any impalrment  is disclosed in the following table:

Notpastdue

Past due :31-f!O days

Past due 61-90 da)/s
More than 90 days

Impaired

Total

j,647,246

3,861

33,070

993,451

(717,507)

1,960,120

689,671

7,820

1,747

821,053

(535,907)

884,384

The Councll Is a beneflciaryof  the Ely Trust. The EElyTrust Is a dlscretionary  trust that receives
royalties on a quarterly  basis. In turn the Trustee of the Ely Trust makes annual allocaUons to the
beneficlarles.

The Trust currently  makes two distrlbutlons  annually. The distributions  for the CountJl are held In
separate aacounts. As the funds are to be used for purposes benefitting  the persons falling within
the Ely Agreement,  the Trust requires the Council to propose  worthy  projecls on which the funds
will be expended and then will release them for that purpose.

There Is $61,781.82 held In the Efy Trust account for the Councll at 30 June 2019. However, thls
has not been recognised because  as yet, there has not been a grant  appllcetion made.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  8hire  Council

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For the year  ended  30 June  2019

II  Inventories

Inventories  held  for  distribution

Fue!  stock

Building  materials  stock

Workshop  stock

Total

2019 2018

16,435  11,003

388,006  805,572

46,55al  66,176

450,992  372,750

Inventories  held  for  dlstribuUon  are  valued  at the  lower  of  cost  and  net  reallsable  value.  Goods  are

to be uUllsed  in the  provision  of  servloes  or  In the constructlon,  maintenance  or  upgrade  of  social

I*ouslng  and  other  Infrastructure,  and  are  charged  at either  cast  or  cost  plus  a margin  as

appmpriate.

These  goods  are  valued  at  cost,  adjusted,  when  applk.able,  for  any  loss  of  servk,e  potential.

'12 0therfinancialassets

Current

Finance  lease  - current

Non<urrent

Finance  lease  - non  mrrent

747,849

747,849

23,899,425

23,899,425

736,706

736,706

21 ,709,407

21,709,407

A  reconciliation  between  the  gross  investment  in the  lease  and  the  fair  value  of  lease  payments

recelvable  Is as follows:

Gross  minimum  lease  payments  rewivable:

Notlsterthan  oneyear

Laterthan  one  year  but  not  later  than  five  years

Later  than  five  years

Add:  EsUmated  conllngent  rent

Less:  Present  value  adjustment

Fair  value  of  lease  payments

The  fair  value  of  lease  payments  Is receivable

as  follows:

Not  !ater  than  one  year

Later  than  one  year  but  not  later  than  five  years

Later  than  five  years

747,849

2,ffi,395

21,268,130

25,007,374

13,412,072

("13,772,171)

24,647,275

747,849

2,984,840

20,9'l4,688

24A47,276

736,708

2,946,825

21,687,223

25,370,755

14,157,438

(17,082,079)

22,446,114

738,706

2,892,303

18,817,104

22,446,114
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Napranum  AboriginaJ  Shire  CounciF

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30  June  201  9

"12 0therfinam.ialassets(contlnued)

2019 2018

Movements  In finance  leases  were  as follows:

Opening  balant,e

Add: Inltlal  recognition  of  new  leases

Derecognition  of  surrendered  )ease

Less:  Lease  receipts

Add:  Gain (Loss)  on revaluation

Closing  balance

22,446,114 21,629,522

303,459

(736,706)  (zae,:xgi)

2,937,866  1349,423

24,641274  22,446,i'l4

Where  a third party  enters  into a finance  lease  with Councll,  Council  de-recognises  the asset  held

under  flnance  lease  at an amount  equal  to the lower  of fair  value  of  the leased  property  and the

presentvalue  ofthe  expected  lease  payments  receivable.  A lease  receivable  is recognised  at the
same  amount.  Lease  debts  are reduced  by repayments  of principal.

Council  has leased  238 dwellings  as lessor  to the Queensland  Government  for 40 years.  The total

lease payment per dwelllng In the cunent year ranged  from  $2,878  to $31331. These  lease
payn'ients  are required  to be adjusted  each year  by the change  in the Consumer  Price Index  (All

Groups)  for Brlsbane.  As the gross  lease payments  are Insufflclent  to cover  thefairvalue  ofthe

leased  properties,  there Is no interest  rate Implldt  in the leases  and therefore  no finance  income

will  arise  from the leases.  Consequently,  lhe leases  are reoognlsed  at the present  value  of  the

expected  future  lease  payments  recelvable.  Galns  / (loss)  on revaluation  of finance  lease  assets
are recognlsed  as other  income/expense,

The >k,ulatlon  offair  value  has included  an estimate  of average  annual  CPI Increases  of 2.5%
(2018:  2.5%)  and a dlSiCOunFrab3 0f  2.%%  (2018: 3.27%).

There  is no unearned  finance  income,  unguaranteed  residual  values  accruinp  to the benefit  of

Council,  accumulated  allowance  for  uncollectible  minimum  lease  payments  recslvable  or

contingent  rents recognised  as inoome  applicable  to the leases.

Other  leases,  where  substantlallyall  the risks  and beneflts  remaln  with the lessor,  are classified  as
operatlng  leases.
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Napranum  Aborigfrial  Shire  Cotu'cil
Notes  to  thefirtmida[  statements
Forthe  yes  ended  :% June 2019

13 Property, plant and 4Ql%)fflffl

30June20')9

Basa+s of meaiuiement

msat  mlues

Opanin(l  grass  valua  as  at 1 July  2(Y8
Rsvaluafion  ajustmerit  to asset  remuation  surplus

Additions

D%.posals

WIF' transfemid  ig msets

WIP  not  >phlised

Cki*ing  gross  valua  aa  at  W  June  2019

Acmtnulated  d*pregtabon  and  mpatrment

Opening  balanz  as ak 1 July20l8

Adjustmentto  opening  va!ue  due  to chnge  in azounting  poll7
Depreeiation  pmvitml  in paiod

D4ra:iaBon  remuped on disposa1s
Remuation  adjustment  to asset  ravaluaffon  surplus

Acwmu(ated  depraciafion  as at  30 Jue  2019

Tottd  Written  dOVm value  as at 30 Juri9  2019

Range  &  eslimawd  useful  life  In years

Ada!tons  Comprise'

%nawals

aheraddle0n8

Total  adaoia
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Napranum  Aborigina)  8hire  Councl[

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

Forthe  yearended  30  June  20j9

13  Pmperty,ptantaridaqunt(mnUmm)

30June20l!!

Bask  of  maaauramerd

Asset  w}um

Clpailng  gtovs{ue  as ml  July20l7
Addltlons

Omomrs
WIPt  C  assays

W)Pnotmptttked

C!oaing  gross  a as  m30  June  2018

ACaJnNjttded  depmdon  and  Tmpakmant
Opening  bslsinoa  m  at  1 July2 €ll7

F%maBon  pmmlm  tn pmiod
Depdon  mcoupaf  on d'isposab
Remu-m  adjabto  asset  remiluafflon  auiplus
Jkulatad  dapredaHon  as  se 30  JmM  2018
Total  writbin  down  mus  mm  3(I Jun*ffl8

Range  ofmmated  useful  nfa in yms
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Napranum  Aboriginal  8hire  Councff
Notes  to the financial  statements
For the year ended  30 June 2019

13  Property,plantandequlpment(cont)nuad)

Each class of property, plant and equipment Is stated at cost or falr value. )tems of p]ant and equipment mth El total value of less than
$5,000, and Infrastructure assets and buildings wiih a total value of less than $10,O[)O are treated as an expense  In the year  of
acquisition. All other  l[ems of property,  plant and equipment  are aapltallsed.

The classes  of property,  plant  and equipment  recognlsed  by Councll are:

8oclal  houses

Councll  buildings

Plant and equipment

Road, drainage  and bridge nelwork

Water

Sewerage

IT & comms

Work in pmgress

Acqulsl[lon  of assets

Acquisitions of assel8 are Inltlally reaorded at cost. Cost Is determined as the fair value of the assets given as consideration  plus costs
Incidental to the acquisition, Includlng freight in, architect's fees, engineerlng design  fees and all other establishment costs including
those associated  with statutory  and safety  compliance.

Property, plant and equipment received in the farm Of conlributions, are recognised a8 assets and revenues at fair Value by CounCll
where that value exceeds the recognition thresholds for the respective asset class. Fair value is the prlt,e that would be received  to sell
the asset In an orderly  transaction  between market  participants  at the measurement  date.

Capilal  end ope7allnq expenditure

Direct labour  and materials and an appropriate proportion of overheads  Incurred in the acquisition  orconstructlon  of assets are treated
as capital expenditure.  Assets  under constructlon are not depret,lated  unlll they are completed  and commlssloned,  at which time they
are redassified  from work In progress  to the approprlate  property,  plant and equipment  dass.

ROuiine operatlng  maintenance,  repir  costs and minor  renewals  tO ma!ntaln the operational  BpaCity  and useful Iffe Of the

non-current asset  is expensed  aS Incurred, while expenditure  that relates  10 replacsment  Of a major  component  of an asset
to maintain  Its service  potential  is aapitellsed,

Expenditure incurred in accordance with Natural Dlsaster Re[ief and Recovery Arrangements on road assets is analysed  to determine
whetherthe expendlture is capltal in nature. The analysis of the expendlture requires Councll engineers to review (he nature and extent
Of expenditure On 8 given a8Set. Far example, expendlture that patches a read IS generally maintenance In naturei whereas  8 kerb €0

kerb rebuild Is treated as capital. Material expenditure that extends the useful life ot renews the service potential of the asset  Is
capltallsed.
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Notes  to the  financial  statements

For the year  ended  30 June  2019

'13 Property,plantandequipment(continued)

Valuallon

Social houses, Council buildings, road, drainage, bridge network, water and sewerage are measured on the revaluaflon basis,  at fair

value, In accordance mth AASB116 Property, Plant and Equlpment. Plant and equipment, IT & Gamma and work in progress  are
measured  at cost.

Non-current physical assets measured at fair value are revalued, where requlred, so that the carrying amount of each class  of asset

dOe8 net materlallY differ fnom b  falr value at the reporting date. ThiS IS achleved by engsging Independent, professionally qualified

valuers to determine the fair value for each class of pmperty, plant and equipment assets at least once every 3 years. This  process

involves the valuer physically sighting a representatlve sample of Council assets across Elll asset classes and making thelr own
assessments of the condltion of the assets at the date of Inspection.

In the intervenlng years, management engage independent, pmfeaslonally quaUfied valuers to perform a "desktop" valuation. A desktop

valiiallon involves management providlng updated Informatlon to the valuer regarding addltlons, deletions and changes In assumptions

such as useful life, residual value and condltlon rating. The valuer then determines suitable Indices which are applled to each  of  these
asset  classes.

Any revaluation increment arislng on the revaluation of an asset Is credited to the appropriate class of the asset revaluation surplus,

except to the extent It reverses a revaluation decrement for the CIEISS previously recogn(sed as an expense. A decrease in the carrylng

amount on revaluation is charged as an expense to the extent It exceeds the balance, If any, in the revaluation surplus of that asset
class.

On revaluation, accumulated depreciation Is restated proporllonately  mth the change  In the carrying  amount  of the  asset  and any
change  In the estimate  of remalnlng  useful  life.

When an asset Is dlsposed of, the amount reported In surplus In respect of that asset Is retained In the asset revaluation surplus and
not transferred to retained surplus.

Separately identified components of assets are measured on the same basis as the assets to whk,h they relate.

Details of valuers and methods of valuations are disclosed In Note 14,

Capital  work  in proqress

The cos! of property, plant and equlpment belnq oonstrucled by the Council includes the oost of purchased services, materials, direct
labour  and an approprlate  proportion of  labour  overheads.

NDRRA capital works

NDRRA funding Is received in response to natural disasters which have resulted In significant damage to (zuncil infrastructure assets.
The expendlture to restore the asset Is treated as a capital addition In the financial year that the work Is carried out.

The decrease to the value of the asset as a resutt orthe natural disaster event Is treated In one oftwo w:iys:

1. If it is possible to quantify the writs down to the value of the asset In the financial  year  the natural disaster event occurned,  a

downward revaluation adjustment Is prooessed to the revaluation reserve against accumulated depreclation. In the year  that the

restoration work is then carried out, an adjustment is processed to reverse the prior year adjustment to accumulated depreciation and

record a decrease In the replacement CO8t Of the asset, resultlng In nO mOVement in the fair value of the asset. The actual costs of the
restora(Ion  work  are then  recorded  as a capital addltion.

2. If It Is not possible to quantFy the wiite down to the value of the asset untll the financial year In which the rasloration woy2 IS

performed, a mpital write-off against the replacement cost of the asset is recognised in that same year and shown as a capital expense
In the Statement of Comprehenslve  Income.
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13  Property,  plant  and  equlpment  (continued)

Deoreciation

Depreclatlon on property, plant and equipment assets is cak,ulated on a straight line basis so as to write-off the net com or revalusd

amount of each depret,iable asset progresslvely aver its estimated useful life to the Council. Management believe that this method
appropriately reflects the pattem of consumption of the vast majority of Council  assets.

ASsets are depreciated from the date of acqulsltion or, in respet,t of internally constructed assets, from the time an asset Is completed
and commissioned  readyfar  use.

Where assets have separately Identiflable significant components thal are subjectto regular repJacement, these components  are

assigned usefu) lives distinct from the asset to which they relate. Any expendlture that Increases the originally assessed capacity  or

service potential of an asset Is capltallsed and the new depreclable amount is depreciated over the remaining useful life of the asset  to
the Count,il.

Depreciation methods and estimated useful 11ves of property, plant and equipment assets are reviewed at the end of each reportlng
period and adjusted where necessary lo reflect any changes in the pattern of consumption, physical wear and tear, technical or

commercial obsolescence, or management intentions. The condition assessments performed as part of the annual valuation process

for assets measured at depreciated cunent reptacement cost are used to estiniate thei useful l(ves of these assets at each reporting
date. Details of  the range  of  estimated useful lives  for  each  class  of asset  are  showi  in the  table  in Note  13.

Land under  roads

Land under roads acquired before 30 June 2008 Is recognlsed as a non-current asset where {he Councll holds title or a flnanclal  lease
over the asset. Napranum  Aboriginal Shire Council currently does  not havs  any  such land holdings.

Land underlhe road network wlthln the Council area that has been dedicated and opened forpubllc use underthe LandAct 1994 orthe
Lend Title Act 1994 Is not controlled by Council but is controlled by the state pursuant to the relevant legislation. Therefore this land Is
not ret,ognlsed  In these  financial  statements.

Deed  of  Grant  in Trust  Land

Napranum Aboriglnal Shire Councll Is located on land assigned to It under a Deed of Grant in Trust (DOGIT) under Secllon 341 of the
LsndActlr;K)4. Itcomprlsesanareaofapproximately201,447hectares.

The land Is administered by the Department of Natural Resources and Mines and the Council has restrfcted use of thls land for the
benefit of sh(re inhabitants. The DOGIT land has not been taken up in the Councll's assets as It cannot be reliably measured.
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14 Falrvaluemeaaurements

(a) Recognlsed  fair value measurements

Council measures and recognlses the following assets at fair value on a recumng basis:

Proper,  plant  and equipment

- Social housing

- Council buildings

- Road, dralnage and bridge network

- Water

- Sewerage

Other rinanciag assets

- Finance leases

Council does not measure any liabilities at fair value on a recumng basis.

Count,II has assets and liabUities which are not measured at fair value, but for which fair values are disclosed In other notes,

The carrying amounts of trade receivables and trade payables are assumed to approxlmate their fair values due to their short-term
nature (level 2).

ln accordancewith  AASB 13 - Falrvalue  measurements are categorised on thefollowing  basls:

- Fair value based on quoted prices (unadJusted) In active markets for identical assets or liabilities (level 1 )

- Falr value based on inputs that are dfrec[ly or Indirectly observable for the asset or liability (level 2)

- Fair value based on unobsenable  inputs for the asset and liability (level 3)

The following table categorises falr vaiue measurements as level 3 In accordance wRh AASB 13. Councll does not have any sheets
measured at falr value which meet the criterta for categorisatlon as level 1.

The fair values of the assets are determined using valuation techniques which ri)aximlse the use of observable data, where It Is
avai!able, and minimise the use of entlty speclfk. estimates. If all significant inputs required to fair value an asset are observable, the
asset IS Included in It.vel 2. IfOne Or more Ofthe Significant Inputs IS nOi baied On observable market data, the aSSet iS included In IBVel

3. This Is the case for Councll bulldlngs and Infrastructure assets, whlch are of a speclallst nature for which there Is no active marketfor
slmilar or identical assets. These assets are valued using a combinatlon of observable and unobservable inputs.
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14  Fa)rvaluemeasurements(continued)

The table presents  the Count,il's  aSSetS measured  and rer.ognised at fair value at 30 June 20al9.

Recurring  fair

value

Property, plant  and equipmenl

- Social houses

- Council bulldlnHs
- Road, dralnage  and bridge network

- Water

- Sewerage

Other  flnanclal  assets

- Finance  leases 12

Level 3
(Significank unobservable  Inputs)

20al9 2018

1248,095
26,277,176

12,82i,550

4,683,480

6,176,603

24,847,274

75,654,177

1 ,3"l8,348

25,333,177

10,7(XI,224

4,570,238

6.012,203

22,446,114

70,38(1,302

2019

1,248,095

28,277,176

12,621,65(}

4,683,480

8,176,803

24,647,274

75,654,177

Total

2018

1 ,318,348

25,333,177

'10,706,224

4,570,236

6,012,203

22,448,114

70,388,302

There  were no transfers  betwean categoties  durlng the year.

Councli's  policy Is to recognlse  transfers  In and out of the fair value hierarchy  levels as at the end of the reporting  period.
Reconciliation  of open(ng balances  to closlng balam.es  for level 3 assets  Is included  in the movement  table in Note 13.

{b) Specific  valuation  technlques  used to value  Council  assets

Where there Is an active and llquld market as evldenced by sales transactions of slmilar  propertytypes, the market approach  by dlrect
(iomparison,incOme  Or summation meth0d8  Can be Utlli8ed, and Is an aC€ ep[ed Valuation methodolOg)/ under AA8B13.  Ifa  market
appmach  Is adopted,  the building valuation  Is deemed  to be a level 2 lnput.

Direct comparison and summatton methods involve the analysis  of sales evldence  and comparisons  with the subject  taking into account
matters such as method  of conslructlon,  size, oondltlon, age, land area and location. The land value is subtracted  from the market
value of the property  to measure  the asset  falrvalue.
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14  Fair  value  measurements  (continued)

Due to the predomlnantly speciallsed nature of local government assets, the valuations have been undertaken on a cost approach,  an

accepted valuation methodology underAASBl3. The cost approach Is deemed a level 3 Input. Under this approach, the following
process  has been  adopted:

- Where there Is no market, the net current value ofan asset is the qross cum.nt value less accumulated depreclatlon to reflect  the

consumed or expired service potential ofthe asset. Published/available market data for recent projects, and/or published  cost  guides

are utllised to determlne the esllma[ed replacement cost (gross value) of the asset, InC:ludlng allowances for prellmlnaiies  and
professional  fees.  This  Is considered  a level  2 input.

- Current replacement cost (CRC) was measured by reference to the lowest cost at whit,h the gross future economlc benefits of  the
assel could currently be obtained In the norma1 course of business. Where existing assets were over  designed,  had excess

capacity, or were redundant an adjus[mentwas made so that the resulting valuation reflected the cost of replacing the existlng
economic benefits based on an effldent set of modern equivalent assets to achieve the required level of service output within  tlie
Council's  operational  plans.

- The unit rates (labour and materials) and quantities applied to detemilne the CRC qf an asset or asset component were  based  on B
'greenfleld' assumption meaning that the CRC was determined as the full cosl  of replacement with a new asset  Inaludlng

components that may not need to be replaced, such as earthworks. The CRC, was determined uslng methods re1evant to the asset
class  as described  underindividuat asset categones below.

- A condition assessment Is apptled, which is based on factors such as the age of the asset, overall condltlon as noted by the  valuer

during Inspection, economic and/orfunctional obsolescence. The condition assessment dlrectly translates to the level of  depreclation
applied.

- In determlnlng the level of accumulated depreciatlon for major assets, they have been disaggregated into significant components

which exhibit different patterns of consumption (useful lives). The condition assessment is applied on a component basis  (whena
assets  have  been  componentised).

While the replacement cost of the assets could be supported by market supplied evidence (level 2), other unobservable,  or level  3

Inputs, such as useful life and asset condition were also required, meaning that under AA8B'l3 the valuatlon of Council  assets is
considered  to fall under  level  3.

The valuatlori techniques used in the determination of fair values maximise (he use of observable data where it Is available and rely as
11ttle as possib)e on entity specifics. The disclosure of valuation estimates Is designed to pmvide users with an insight into the
judgements that have been made In the determlnallon offalr values.

(i) Social  houses  and  Councll  bulldlngs  (level  3}

The last comprehensive  valuation forsocial houses  and Council  buildlngs  was performed  as at 30 June  2017 by Independen(  valuer,
AssetVal  Ply  Ltd, with a desktop  valuation  undertaken  for  the  year  ended  30 June  2019.

Currentreplacement  rmt

Construcllon  costs  are based  on published  construction  cost  guides.

Acaumulated deprer,fatbn

As at 30 June 2017, an assessment of remaining usaful (lfe was made by (he valuerar(er inspection, taking into consideration the visual

condlllon, construction date, evidence of recent repalrs orcapital works and the surmundlng environmental factors. Where necessay,

further guidance on remaining life was sought fmm Councll engineering staff. For the 2019 year, a desktop valuatlon coniprising  a

rev)ewof relevant oost Indk,les and condition assessmentswas undertaken and applied to accumulated depreclatlon as approprlate.
Note that mndlllan  assessments for the social houses  was  not updated.
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14 FalrvaluomeasurenianJcontlnued)

(II} Infrastructure  assets  (level  3}

The last comprehensive valuation forlnfrastructure assets was performed as at 30 June  2017 by Independent valuer,  AssetVal  Ply Ltd,
wlth a desk  top valuatlon  undertaken  for  the  year  ended  30 June  2019.

Road,  drainage  and  brldge  network

Curmnt replacement cost

The road network Is not segmented, or if a road is segmented it is at a high level (e.g. between intersections). Unit rates are applied to
the IndlVidUal components, formation, pavement, Seal and kerb ofeacH road In orderto detemilne the replacement Cost.

The unlt rates applled are based on greenfleld project costs and Include all materials, labour and overheads. These unit rates are
estimated uslng Informafion collated from slmllar recent project costs, unit rate databases, Indices, Rawllnson's Construction Handbook
and quotations.

Accumulated depreclatlon

As at 30 June 2017, all town roads were visually Inspected by the valuer. No testing or measurement of defects or condition was

undertaken. An assessment of remaining useful Iffe was made by the valuer taklng into conslderalion the vlsual condition, consiruilon
date, evidence of recent repairs orcapital works and the surrounding environmental factors. Outlying roads were inspected by a third
parlyconsuttant who reported the condition information relied upon for the valuation. Forthe 201tl year, a desktop valuation comprislng

a revtew of relevam cos! indicies and condition assessments was undertaken and applleid to accumulated depreciation as appropriate.

Water  and  sewerage  infrastructure

Currentreplacement cost

The waler and sewerassets were segregated into actlve and passive assets; passlve assets were not further componentized and
COn8iSted primarily of mains. Llnit rates Were applied baaed On simllar recent project costs from other enlltles, unit rate databases,
indlces, Rawllnson's Construction rates and quotations.

The remaining active assets consisted of treatment, pumping and slorage assets. These assets were componentized and valued

independently, with allowances forcomplexity, size, function and site faators. As a check these aomponen(s are generally combined
into a Jump sum  Item and compared  against recent similar  projects  and in-house  databases.

Accumulated depreciation

As at 30 June 2017, an assessment of remaining useful 11fe was made by the valuer after Inspection taking into consideration the visual
condition, construction date, evidence of recem repairs or capital works and the surraunding environmental factors. Where necessary,
further guidance on remaining 11fe was sought from Council engineering staff. For the 20"l9 year, a dasklop valuation comprising a
revlewof relevant cost indicies and oondltion assessments was undertaken and applied to accumu1ated dspreciatlon as appropriate.
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14 Fair value measurements  (conUnued)

(iii) Finam:e leases (level 3}

Flnanoe leases are recognised at the present value of the expected future (ease payments receivable (fair value). The calculation of the
present value of the expected future lease income has included an esllmate of the average annual Consumer Prbe Index "CPI"
increases of 2.5% and a dlscount rate of 2.59%.

(c) Changes In fairvalue  measurements  uslng significant  unobservab}e  Inputs  (level 3)

The changes In level 3 assets with recurring fair value measurements are detailed in Note 12 (Otherflnancial assets) and Note 13
(Property, plant and equipment). There have been no transfers between leve) 1,2 or 3 measurements during the year.

(d) Valuation  processes

Council's valuation policies and procedures are set by lheflnance  committee of the executive managemenl team which comprises the
Chief Executive Offk,er and Finance Manager. They are reviewed annually taking Into consideration an analysls of movements in fair
value and other relevant Information. Council's current polk.y for the valuation of finance leases and property, p]ant and equlpment
(recurring fair value measurements) Is set out in this note. Non-recurring falrvalue  measuremen(s are made at the point of
reclassiflcatlon by a reglstered valuer.
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15  Trade  and  other  payables

Current

Credltors  and  accruals

Annual  leave

Other  payables

2019

2,642,272

zto,sna

8,292

2,860,913

The following table 88t8 out the liquidity risk In relation to financial liabilities held by the Council.

0 to "I year Total
contractual
cash  flows

2019 $ $
Trade and other payables (excluding annual leave) 2,650,584 2,650,504

2,650,564 2,650,5ei4

2018 $ $
Trade and Other payables (excluding annual leave) 2,077,448 2,077,448

2,077,448 2,077,448

2018

2,083,999

225,205

13,449

2,802,653

Carrying

amount

2,850.564

2,650.564

2,077.448

2.077  448

The outflows In the above table are not expected to occur significantly earlier or for slgnlflcantly different amounts than
indicated  in lhe  table.

Trade  creditors  are  recognlsed  upon receipt of  the goods  or  services  ordered  and are measured  at the agreed

purchase/contract price net of applicable discounts other than contingent discounts.  Amounts  omng are unsecured  and
are  generally  settled  on 30 day  terms.

Llabllnles  are  ret,ognlsed  for  employee  benefits  detailed  below.

Salaries and waqes

A liability for salaries and wages Is recognlsed and measured as the amount unpaid at the reporting date at current pay
rates in respect of employees' servi>s  up to that date.

Annual  leave

A liability forannual leave Is recognlsed. Amounts expected to be settled mthin 12 months are calculated on current wage

and salary levels and inc(ude re!ated employee on-casts. Amounts not expected to be settled within 12  months are

calculated on projected future wage and salary levels and related employee on-costs, and are dlscounted to present
values.

As Coundl does not have an uncondltional right to defer this liability beyond 12 months annual leave is classified as B
cunent  Ilability.

Suparannuation

The superannuatlon expense for the reporting perlod Is the amount of the aontribution Council makes to the
supevannuation plan whk,h pmvldes benefits to i(s employees. Details of those arrangements are set out in Note 19.

16  Borrowlngs

Borrowingsareforlnsurancepremlumsandarerecognlsedatfairvalueandsettledwilhlnl2rnonfhsofarislng.  Flnan>

costs are recognlsed  as an expense In the period  In which  they are Incurred.  There  are no borrmlngs  as at 30 June
2019.
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17  Provisions

Current

Long  servlt,e  leave  - current

Pnovlslon  for  restoration  ofthe  landfill

Non-current

Long  service  (eave  - non-currenl

Detalls  of  movements  in provisions:

Long  servlce  leave

Balance  at beginning  of financial  ysar

Long  servlce  leave  enlltlement  atlstng

Long  servit,e  entltlement  extlngulshed

Long  service  entitlement  paid

Balance  at end  of financial  year

2019 2018

155,413  114,737

102,906

155413  217642

72,793  81,708

==72793  m81706

19(i,942 181,944
103,745 87,147
(38,969) (49,658)

JJ
228 208 198 942

lonq service  leave

A liability for long servlce leave Is measured as the present value or the estlmated future cash  ouiflows  to be made  )n

respect of services pnovided by employees up to the reporting date. The value  of  the Ilabflity Is calculated  uslng  current

pay rates and projec(ed future Increases in those ra(es and Irx,ludes  related  employee  on-costs.  The  estimates  are

adjusted for the probability of the emp)oyee remaining In Council's employment or other assocmted emptoyment  which

would result In Council being required to meet the liability. AdJustments ge then made to allow for the proportion  of the

benefit earned 10 date, and ttie resul( iS discounted tO present Value. The  Interest rates attaching tO Commonwealth

Government guaranteed securities at the reportlng date are used to discountthe estimated future cash outflows  to theila
present  value.

Wher.e employees have met lhe prerequisite length of service and Council does  not have an unconditional right  to defer

thls liability beyond 12 months long servk.e leave Is classified as a current liability. OUieiwlse It Is classified  as non-
current.

Provision  for  restoration  of landfl(l

Balance  at beginning  of financial  year

Amount  used

Amount  re-reoognised  as a Contingent  Liability  - refer  note  21

Balance  at end or flnanclal  year

102,906

(1 02,908)

204,000

(401 ,094)

102,906

Provision  for  the  restoration  of  lendflll

NASC had previousty voluntarily assumed responslbllity for remedlallon and mitigation of the Illegal  dump  site.  However,

the contracted company employed to remedlals the site was unable to complete the task and NASC have been  unab(e  to

find a sultable replacement. Given that this present obligation does not result from a lega)ly enforceable agreement,

contrad or legislatlon, Count.ll have dedded to re-recognise this provision as a contingent liabllltyfor  the forseeable
future.
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18  Assetrevaluatlongurplus

Movements  In the  asset  revaluation  surplus  ware  as follows:

Balam.e  at beginning  of  financial  year

Net  adjustment  to non<urrent  assets  at end of period  to

reflect  a change  in current  fair  value:

Social  houses

Council  buildings

Road,  drainage  and bridge  network

Water

8eweiage

Balance  at end of financial  year

Asset  revaluatlon  surplus  analysls

The  c!oslng  balance  ofthe  asset  revaluation  surplus  comprises  the

follomng  asset  categories:

Social  houses

Council  buildings

Road,  drainage  and brldge  network

Water

Sewerage

2019 2018

43,675,984  45,400,742

as,sgs

1 ,648,657

643,f300

285,099

348,700

40,815,635

16,740,803

20,254,623

n,zgz,e:y

2,112,08-1

3,215,501

46,615,835

(1,724,758)

43,fl75,984

16,705,208

18,607,986

3,649,027

1,846,982

2,866,801

43,675,984

The asset revaluation surplus comprises adjustments re!ating to changes In value of property,  pfant  and equipment  that

do not result from the use of those assets. Net incremental changes in the carylng  value  of dasses  of  non-r.urrent  assets
since Ihelr Inltlal recognition are accumulated In the asset  revaluatlon  surplus.

Increases  and  decreases  on revaluation  are offset  wllhin  a class  of  assets.

Where a class or assets Is decreased on revaluation, that decrease Is offset first against the amount remaining  in the

asset revaluatlon surplus in respect ofthat class. Any axcess is treated as an expense.

When an asset Is dlsposed of, the amount reported In surplus in rsspect of that asset is retained in the asset revaluation
surplus  and not transferred  to retained  surplus.
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19 Commitments  for  expmdtture

Payments made under operating leases are expensed In equal instalments over the accountlng periods covered by the
lease term, except where an alternative basis Is more representative of the pattern of benefits to be derived from the
leased property.

Operatlng  leases

Mlnimum lease payments In relation to non-cancellable operatlng leases are as follows:

Within one year
One to five years
Laterthan  five years

2019

=23,421

23,421

2018

23.421

57,275

The Council has entered Into operating leases for two motor vehicles with a lease term of three years. Diiring the year an
amounl of $33,854 (2018: $24,625) was recognlsed as an expense in the Statement of Profit or Loss in respect of
operating leases.

Contractual  commltments

Contractual commitments at the end of the flnanclal year that have not been recognised
in the financial statements.

Soflware implementation
Design servk,es
Electrk,al upgrades

zo"ig

31,332
47,689
37,195

116,216

2018

239,333

239,333

20 0permmg  lease im,ome

Council has commercial leases and other occupancy arranqements in place in relation to a total of ten locations. All of
these properties either have a non cancellable operatlng lease In place or such an instrument Is in the process of being
extended or amended. Minlmum receipts have been expressed In 2019 dollars without havlng regard to the impact of

future CPI adjustments. Expected minimum receipts are as follows:

Within one year
One to five years
Later than five years

2019

270,278
775,520
3CH 018

1,346,816

2018

269.029
983.593
383.222

1.615.845
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21 Contingent  liabllltles

Details and estimates of maxlmum amounts of contlngent llabilltles are asfollows:

Local  Government  Mutual

Council is a member of the local government mutual Ilablllly self-Insurance pool, LGM Queensland. In the event of the
pool belng wound up or it being unable to meet Its debts as they fall due, the trust deed and rules  provide  that any

accumulated deficit will be met by the indlvidual pool members In the same proportlon as their mnlribuUon is to the total
pool contributions In respect  to any  year  that a deficit  arises.

As at 30 June 201el the financial statements LGM Ciueensland reported an accumu!ated surplus and It Is not antlclpated
any liability will arise.

Restoratlon  of  landflll

Durtng the 2019 financial year, Council wrote down Its provision for the restoration of lanflll to zeyo and decided  to

dist,lose any future commltrnents as a contingent liability. The reasons behind  lhls  reclassiflcatlon  are as fol(ows;

(a) Thlrd party tesUng has deemed that no furlher remediaUon was required  at this  time
(b) Council Is unable to accurately estimate the cost of any further remediation

22  8uperannuatlon  - Reglonal  Defined  Benefit  Fund

Ciouncil contributes to the LGlAsuper Reglonal Defined Benefits Fund (the scheme), at the rate of 12% for each permanent

employee who Is a defined benefit member. This rate Is set in accordance with the LGlAsiiper Uust deed  and may  be

varied on the advice of an actuary. The Reglonal.Deflned Benefits Fund is a complyinq superannuation scheme  for  the

purpose of thsi Commonwealth Superannuatlon Industry (Supervision) legislation and is also governed bythe Local
Government  Act  2009.

The scheme is a defined benefit plan, however Council Is not able to account for It as a defined benefit plan in accordance
wilh AASB119 because LGlAsuper is unable to acount  for Its proportionate share of the defined benefit obligatlon, plan
assets  and  costs..

Any amount bywhk,h the scheme Is over or under funded may affet,t future beneffis and result In a change to the
contribution rate, but has no) been rscognised as an asset or liability of the. Coiincil.

Technically Council can be Ilab)e to the scheme for a porlion of another local governments' obllgations should that local
government be unable to meet them. However the risk orthls occurring is extremely low and in accordance with the
LGlAsuperlrust deed changes to council's obllgatlons will only be made on the advice of an actuary.

Thelastt,ompletedactuarlalassessmentoftheschemewasundertakenasallJuly2018.  Theactuaryindicatedthat'At
the valuation date Of1 July 2018, the net assE)tS Ofthe 8C5eme axCeeded  the vented 5enefllS  and  the scheme  wag in 8

satlsfactory flnanclal position as atthe valuatlon date." The Council is not aware of anything that has happened since  that

time that Indicates the assets of the scheme are not suffk,ient to meet the vested benefits, as at the reporting date.

No changes have been made to prescribed employer contributions which remain at 12% of employee assets and there
are no known requirements to change the rate of contributions.

The next Irlennial actuarial review Is not due until 1 July 2021,

The most signlficant risks that may result in LGIA super Increaslng the contribution rate, on the advice of the actuaiy, are:

Investment risk - The rlsk that the scheme's inveshnent returns will be lower than assumed and addltlonal mntributions
are needed  to fund  the shortrall.

Salary Hromh risk - The rlsk thal wages or salaries will rise more rapidly than assumed, Increasing vested benefits to be
funded.

There ge aum.ntly 62 enUUes contrlbullng to the scheme and any dian(las )n a:intributlon rates would apply equally to all
62 entitles. Councll made less than 4% of the total contrlbutlons to the plan In the 2018-19 finanalal  year.
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Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the year  ended  30 June  2€)19

22  8uperannuatlon  - Reglonal  Defined  Benefit  Fund  (Continued)

Superannuatlon  contributions  made  to the  Regional

Defined  Benefits  Fund

01her  superannuatlon  contribuUons  for  employees

Total  superannuation  aonlribullons  paid by Council  for

employees:

Contributions  council  expects  to make  to the Reqional

Defined  Benefits  Fund for  20"l9-20

23  Reconclllatlonofnetoperatlngsurplusfortheyeartonetcash

Inflow  (outflow)  from  operatlng  actlvltles

Net  operatlng  result

Non-cash  operating  Items:

Depreciation

Add  back  WIP  2018

Revaluation  offinance  lease  debtors

Capital  revenue  recognlsed  from newflnance  lease

Investing  and development  activities:

Net  (pmfit)floss  on disposal  of non-current  assete

Capltal  prants  and contributions

Changes  In operatlng  assets  and  Ilabilities:

(Increase)/decrease  In receivables

(Increase)/decrease  In Inventory

Increase/(decrease)  in payables

(rx,rease/(decrease)  in provisions

Net  cash  Inflow  (outflow)  from operatlng  activities

24  Recom,lllation  of  liabilities  arls(ng  from  finance  activites

As  at 30  Cash  flows

June  2018

Insurance  premium  funding  164,435  (164,435)

184,435  (164,435)

As at 30  Cash  flows

June20l7

lnsurancepremiumfundlng  94,015  70,420

94,015  70,420

25  Events  after  the  reportlng  period

There were no material adlustlng or dlsclosing events afler  the balance  date.

Note

2019

482,Ofl4

5 482,084

2020

s

500,000

13

4,817,848

2,547,473

(2,937,866)

(390,393)

2018

542,856

542,856

2,072,978

2,402.349

4,413

(1,349,423)

(303,459)

753,880

178,010  126,100

(4,298,318)  (3,272,011)

(4,120,307)  (3,148,911)

Non-cash

changes

Non-cash

changes

(783,724)

(78,242)

558,280

(7-1,142)

(354,848)

(47,703)

As at 30

June20l9

As at 30

June  2018

164,435

(87,356)

(15,816)

lat,234

(86,596)

(8,535)

(328,5tH)

te+,<ss
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Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  (+ouncil

Notes  to  the  financial  statements

For  the  year  ended  30 June  2019

26 Transat+llons  with  related  parties

(al Transaalions  witli  k(iy manaQtimeiit  piimgilllel  (KMpl

KMPlncludelheMayor,Coundllors,  Council'sChieftixecullveOfncerandlheSenloiLeadershlpGroup(Execu)lveManagers).  The
compensation paid to KMP rot each financial  year comprlsea:

2(lit 2tllB

s $

Short-lenn  employee beneTlls 891,30! 838A9n

Post-empfoymant benefits 80,12E 52,058

Long-term benmls 12,604 11,827

Termlnallon benefits

Total 964,036 902,774

Detailed reniunerallon  dlsclosures are pnovlded In the annual repof.

(b) Transaotlons  w)lh other  related  partlea

Olherralatad  parllea Include the dOaa bmlly  membef'a afKMP  and any anUUOs cond  OrlOlnlly con}foged b)T KMP orthdlr  ckfie  famlV membera. Cloaefamlly
memba's  Include a spouse, chlld and dependent oT a KMP orUielrspouss.

Dataffa of ImnaacUona between Counc(l and other relalad  parllai  are dlac'oaed beloir.

Dela11s of  Transaclion Addltlonal  InformaUon
2019 2018

$ e

Fees and chaygag charged lo enlllles conlrollsd by key managemenl
personnel

25(b)

Employee expenses for close famlly members of key managemsnt
peisonnel QbXl) 262,103 555,3i{

Purchase of mateilals  and seivices  Tmm enlllles  conhnlled  by key
management  personnel

20(b)

Number of ernployess of dose  himlly  mem >am comprises:

FTE 2(HE
I

20fl

Total number dl muncll  arnployeas 7? 84

Close fainlly membei's of key
managemanl  personnel

5 9

% of total number of councll employees 6% 10')I

(l) All close family membera ofkey  managemenl  peraonne} wam employed thnough an an'a  length pmamia. Thay are pakl In

accordancemlh  IheAmm  for Uielab  they perTonn.
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(iii Outstandln(l  halunaeri

The Tollowing balances are oulslandlng at Its  end o( the reporting period In relalloii 10 transactions wlth ielaletl parliea:

Recelvables
Amounts owM  by key inanagemeht personnel

Aniounts owed by entities controlled by key

management pwsonnel

201E 2(118 201B 2018

Paat due 3'l-60 days

Past diie 81-90 days

Moq fhan 90 days ovemue 1 A28

Total Owlng 1,828

Idj Loons and quaranleep iJtrom  related par!its

Council dos  not make loans to or recelva loans from re)sled parties. No guarantees have bean provided.

(e) Commltmenls  toHtom other related parties

Coundl does not have any commllmenhi toffmm other related parties other than dlsalosed above.

(fi Jarpnsstlong  with ralajed parlk.ii that have not biiiin d!iigloiistl

MosloTlheen(itiasandpeoplethatarerelaledpartiesofCouricllllveandoperalswllhlntheNapranumA)xnl(11nalShke.  Therefore,onanegularbaalsordlnary
cillzen kansacllons occur beWeen Coundl end Ils relaled parlles. Some examples Includei

- payments received Toy mlnor malntananm works %  key replacement)

- psymenffl recehied Tor faclllly hlre

- requesls for malnlenance as mcelved vla Buildhig and Aasel Servlces

- feas collected on behalfofasrvlws  as provlded by Cound (sg Meals on Wheels, Chlld Care fees)

Council has not Included Ihesetypes oftransacllon In Its dlsclosune where they gig made on (he sameleims and condlUons availableto lhe general publk..
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INDEPENDENT  AUDITOR'S  REPORT

To the Councillors  of Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Report  on  the  audit  of  the  financial  report

Opinion

I have audited the accompanying financial  report of Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council  (the
council).

In my opinion,  the financial  report:

a) givesatrueandfairviewofthecouncil'sfinancialpositionasat30June2019,andof

their financial  performance  and cash  flows  for  the year  then ended;

b) complies  with  the Local  GovernmentAct  2009,  the Local  Government  Regulation  2012

and Australian  Accounting  Standards.

The financial report comprises  the statement  of financial  position  as at 30 June  2019,  the

statement of comprehensive  income,  statement  of changes  in equity  and statement  of cash

flows  for  the year  then  ended,  notes  to the  financial  statements  including  significant

accounting policies and other explanatory  information,  and the management  certificate  given

by the Mayor  and the Chief  Executive  Officer.

Basis  for  opinion

I conducted  my audit  in accordance  with  the  Auditor-General  of  Queensland  Auditing

Standards,  which  incorporate  the Australian  Auditing  Standards.  My responsibilities  under

those  standards  are further  described  in the  Auditor's  responsibilities  for  the audit  of  the
financial  report  section  of my report.

I am independent  of  the council  in accordance  with  the ethical  requirements  of the

Accounting  Professional  and Ethical  Standards  Board's  APES  110 Code  of  Ethics  for

Professional  Accountants (the Code)  that  are relevant  to my audit  of  the financial  report  in

Australia. I have also fulfilled  my other  ethical  responsibilities  in accordance  with  the Code

and the  Auditor-General  of  Queensland  Auditing  Standards.

I believe  that  the audit  evidence  I have  obtained  is sufficient  and appropriate  to provide  a
basis  for  my opinion.

Other  information

Other  information  comprises  the information  included  in Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council's

annual  report  for  the year  ended  30 June  2019,  but does  not include  the financial  report  and

my auditor's  report  thereon.  At the date  of  this  auditor's  report,  the other  information  was  the

current  year  financial  sustainability  statement  and the long-term  financial  sustainability
statement.

My opinion  on the financial  report  does  not cover  the other  information  and accordingly  I do

not express  any  form  of assurance  conclusion  thereon.  However,  as required  by the Local

Government  Regulation  2012,  I have  expressed  a separate  opinion  on the current  year

financial  sustainability  statement.
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In connection  with  my audit  of the financial  report,  my responsibility  is to read the other

information  and, in doing  so, consider  whether  the other  information  is materially  inconsistent

with  the financial  report  and my knowledge  obtained  in the audit  or otherwise  appears  to be

materially  misstated.

If, based  on the work  I have  performed,  I conclude  that  there  is a material  misstatement  of

this  information,  I am required  to report  that  fact. I have  nothing  to report  in this regard.

Responsibilities  of  the  council  for  the  financial  report

The  council  is responsible  for  the preparation  of the financial  report  that  gives  a true  and fair

view  in accordance  with  the Local  GovernmentAct  2009,  the Local  Government  Regulation

2012  and Australian  Accounting  Standards,  and for  such  internal  control  as the council

determines  is necessary  to enable  the preparation  of the financial  report  that  is free  from

material  misstatement,  whether  due  to fraud  or error.

The  council  is also  responsible  for  assessing  the council's  ability  to continue  as a going

concern,  disclosing,  as applicable,  matters  relating  to going  concern  and using  the going

concern  basis  of accounting  unless  it is intended  to abolish  the council  or to otherwise  cease

operations  of the council.

Auditor's  responsibilities  for  the  audit  of  the  financial  report

My objectives  are to obtain  reasonable  assurance  about  whether  the financial  report  as a

whole  is free  from  material  misstatement,  whether  due to fraud  or error,  and to issue  an

auditor's  report  that  includes  my opinion.  Reasonable  assurance  is a high level  of assurance,

but  is not a guarantee  that  an audit  conducted  in accordance  with  the  Australian  Auditing

Standards  will always  detect  a material  misstatement  when  it exists.  Misstatements  can arise

from  fraud  or error  and are considered  material  if, individually  or in aggregate,  they  could

reasonably  be expected  to influence  the economic  decisions  of users  taken  on the basis  of

this  financial  report.

As part  of an audit  in accordance  with  the Australian  Auditing  Standards,  I exercise

professional  judgement  and maintain  professional  scepticism  throughout  the audit.  I also:

Identify  and assess  the risks  of material  misstatement  of the  financial  report,  whether

due  to fraud  or error,  design  and perform  audit  procedures  responsive  to those  risks,

and obtain  audit  evidence  that  is sufficient  and appropriate  to provide  a basis  for  my

opinion.  The  risk of not detecting  a material  misstatement  resulting  from  fraud  is higher

than  for  one resulting  from  error,  as fraud  may  involve  collusion,  forgery,  intentional

omissions,  misrepresentations,  or the override  of internal  control.

Obtain  an understanding  of internal  control  relevant  to the audit  in order  to design  audit

procedures  that  are appropriate  in the circumstances,  but not  for  expressing  an opinion

on the  effectiveness  of the council's  internal  control.

Evaluate  the appropriateness  of accounting  policies  used and the reasonableness  of

accounting  estimates  and related  disclosures  made  by the council.
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Conclude  on the appropriateness  of the council's  use of the going  concern  basis  of

accounting  and, based  on the audit  evidence  obtained,  whether  a material  uncertainty

exists  related  to events  or conditions  that  may  cast  significant  doubt  on the council's

ability  to continue  as a going  concern.  If I conclude  that  a material  uncertainty  exists,  I

am required  to draw  attention  in my auditor's  report  to the related  disclosures  in the

financial  report  or, if such  disclosures  are inadequate,  to modify  my opinion.  I base  my

conclusions  on the audit  evidence  obtained  up to the date  of my auditor's  report.

However,  future  events  or conditions  may  cause  the council  to cease  to continue  as a

going  concern.

*  Evaluate  the overall  presentation,  structure  and content  of the financial  report,  including

the disclosures,  and  whether  the financial  report  represents  the underlying  transactions

and events  in a manner  that  achieves  fair  presentation.

I communicate  with  the council  regarding,  among  other  matters,  the planned  scope  and

timing  of the audit  and significant  audit  findings,  including  any  significant  deficiencies  in

internal  control  that  I identify  during  my audit.

Report  on  other  legal  and  regulatory  requirements

In accordance  with  s.40  of the Auditor-General  Act  2009,  for  the year  ended  30 June  2019:

a)  I received  all the information  and explanations  I required.

b) In my opinion,  the prescribed  requirements  in relation  to the establishment  and keeping

of accounts  were  complied  with in all material  respects.

l,,- 30 September  2019

Sri Narasimhan

as delegate  of the Auditor-General
Queensland  Audit  Office

Brisbane



Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Current-year  Financial  Sustainability  Statement
For  the  year  ended  30 June  20T9

Measures of Flnana)a! 8uslainability How the messum  Is i:alaulated Actual Target

Courcll'e pedortnanca al 30 June 2019 agalnst keyflnanclal ratlos and targels:

Opeiratlng surpiua ratlo Ne} resull (exclutllng capltet Rems) divlded
by total opergtlng revenue (exdudlng capllal
Items)

6% Between 0%
and lO%

Aeaet susttilnablllly ratio Capttal expsndllute on the replacement of
assets (renewals) dlvlded by depreciation
expense.

38% greaterihan
00%

Net flnanclal llablllUes ratio Total llabilitles less cunent assets divkled by
total opsratlng revenue (ext+ludlng capltal
Items)

-,59% not grealet than
80%

Note  1-  Basis  of  preparation

The current year flnarc)al sustalnablllty statement Is a speclal purpose slalemsnk prepared In acaordanoe mth the iequlrements of lhe Loul  Government Regular(on 2042 and
the FkrancW Management (SusLalnebmly) Guldellne 2013. The amounls used to calaulale the Ihree reporled measums are prepared on an acciual basls and av  drawn from
the Council's sudlted @eneral purpose financial statements for the year ended 30 June 2019.
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INDEPENDENT  AUDITOR'S  REPORT

To the Councillors  of Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council

Report  on the  current  year  financial  sustainability  statement

Opinion

I have  audited  the accompanying  current  year  financial  sustainability  statement  of Napranum

Aboriginal  Shire  Council  (the  council)  for  the year  ended  30 June  2019  comprising  the

statement,  explanatory  notes,  and  the  certificate  of accuracy  given  by the Mayor  and the
Chief  Executive  Officer.

In accordance  with  section  212 of the Local  Government  Regulation  2012,  in my opinion,  in

all material  respects,  the current  year  financial  sustainability  statement  of Napranum

Aboriginal  Shire  Council  for  the year  ended  30 June  2019  has been  accurately  calculated.

Basis  of  opinion

I conducted  my audit  in accordance  with  the Auditor-General  of  Queensland  Auditing

Standards,  which  incorporate  the Australian  Auditing  Standards.  My responsibilities  under

those  standards  are further  described  in the Auditor's  responsibilities  for  the audit  of  the

current  year  financial  sustainability  statement  section  of my report.

I am independent  of the council  in accordance  with  the ethical  requirements  of the

Accounting  Professional  and Ethical  Standards  Board  APES  110  Code  ofEthics  for

Professional  Accountants  (the Code)  that  are relevant  to my audit  of the statement  in

Australia.  I have  also  fulfilled  my other  ethical  responsibilities  in accordance  with  the Code

and the  Auditor-General  of  Queensland  Auditing  Standards

I believe  that  the audit  evidence  I have  obtained  is sufficient  and appropriate  to provide  a

basis  for  my opinion.

Emphasis  of  matter  -  basis  of  accounting

I draw  attention to Note  1 which  describes  the basis  of accounting.  The  current  year  financial

sustainability  statement  has been  prepared  in accordance  with  the Financial  Management

(Sustainability)  Guideline  2013  for  the purpose  of fulfilling  the council's  reporting

responsibilities  under  the Local  Government  Regulation  2012.  As a result,  the statement

may  not be suitable  for  another  purpose.  My opinion  is not modified  in respect  of this  matter.

Other  Information

Other  information  comprises  the information  included  in Napranum  Aboriginal  Shire  Council's

annual  report  for  the year  ended  30 June  2019,  but does  not include  the current  year

financial  sustainability  statement  and my auditor's  report  thereon.  At the date  of  this  auditor's

report,  the other  information  was  the general  purpose  financial  statements  and the long-term

financial  sustainability  statement.

My opinion  on the current  year  financial  sustainability  statement  does  not cover  the other

information  and accordingly  I do not express  any  form  of assurance  conclusion  thereon.

However,  as required  by the Local  Government  Regulation  2012,  I have  expressed  a

separate  opinion  on the  general  purpose  financial  report.
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In connection  with my audit  of the financial  report, my responsibility  is to read  the  other

information  and, in doing so, consider  whether  the other  information  is materially  inconsistent

with  the financial  report  and my knowledge  obtained  in the audit  or otherwise  appears  to be

materially  misstated.

If, based  on the work  I have performed,  I conclude  that  there  is a material  misstatement  of

this information,  I am required  to report  that fact. I have nothing  to report  in this regard.

Responsibilities  of  the  council  for  the current  year  financial  sustainability  statement

The council  is responsible  for the preparation  and fair  presentation  of the current  year

financial  sustainability  statement  in accordance  with the Local Government  Regulation  2012.

The council's  responsibility  also includes  such internal  control  as the council  determines  is

necessary  to enable  the preparation  and fair presentation  of the statement  that is accurately

calculated  and is free from material  misstatement,  whether  due to fraud  or error.

Auditor's  responsibilities  for  the  audit  of  the  current  year  financial  sustainability
statement

My objectives  are to obtain  reasonable  assurance  about  whether  the current  year  financial

sustainability  statement  as a whole  is free from material  misstatement,  whether  due to fraud

or error, and to issue an auditor's  report  that includes  my opinion.  Reasonable  assurance  is

a high level of assurance,  but is not a guarantee  that an audit  conducted  in accordance  with

the Australian  Auditing  Standards  will always  detect  a material  misstatement  when  it exists.

Misstatements  can arise from fraud or error  and are considered  material  if, individually  or  in

the aggregate,  they  could  reasonably  be expected  to influence  the economic  decisions  of

users  taken  on  the basis of this statement.

My responsibility  does not extend  to forming  an opinion  on the appropriateness  or relevance
of the reported  ratios, nor on the council's  future  sustainability.

As part of an audit  in accordance  with the Australian  Auditing  Standards,  I exercise

professional  judgement  and maintain  professional  scepticism  throughout  the audit. I also:

Identify  and assess  the risks of material  misstatement  of the statement,  whether  due  to

fraud  or error, design  and peform  audit  procedures  responsive  to those  risks,  and

obtain  audit  evidence  that is sufficient  and appropriate  to provide  a basis  for  my

opinion.  The risk of not detecting  a material  misstatement  resulting  from fraud is higher

than for one resulting  from error, as fraud may involve  collusion,  forgery,  intentional

omissions,  misrepresentations,  or the override  of internal  control.

*  Obtain  an understanding  of internal  control  relevant  to the audit  in order  to design  audit

procedures  that are appropriate  in the circumstances,  but not for the purpose  of

expressing  an opinion  on the effectiveness  of the council's  internal  control.

* Evaluate  the appropriateness  of accounting  policies  used and the reasonableness  of

accounting  estimates  and related  disclosures  made by the council.

*  Evaluate  the overall  presentation,  structure  and content  of the statement,  including  the

disclosures,  and whether  the statement  represents  the underlying  transactions  and
events  in a manner  that achieves  fair  presentation.
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I communicate  with the council  regarding,  among  other  matters,  the planned  scope  and

timing  of the audit  and significant  audit  findings,  including  any significant  deficiencies  in

internal  control  that  I identify  during  my audit.

30 September  2019

Sri Narasimhan
as delegate  of  the Auditor-General

Queensland  Audit  Office
Brisbane



Napranum  Aborigina}  Shire  Council

Long  Term  Financial  SustainabiiityStatement

For  the  year  ended  30  June  2019

Measures  of  Ftnancial

Sustainability
TaffJ Aaak  30Juna  31June  31Juna  32June  VJune  33June  33June  34June  34June  35June

30June  202)  2021 2022 Z)23  2)24  2025 2026 2027 2028 2029
2)19

OpeThng  su2ua  ratki Net rmie  dTvkled bytotm opeang
fE!Veal

Betwasn O%
and jO%

8% -289G -2B% -27% -27% -27% -27% -27% -27% -28% -28%

et ais)ah'abJ Capna[ontharepla.ement  greaterthan
af  assets (renams)  dtvklsd by 90%
depraan  axperse

38% 38% 33% 32% 31% 30% 29% 29% 28% 27% 27%

Netflnam't  Isbnaai  raflo Tabd mbimlss law  ama  assetr,
dmded bytotat   revgrus

notgrgrthan
80%

-87% -7*% -60% -58% -57% -56% -56%

Napranum  Abo$mal  !ih!11  Ceunciltsi  Financial  Management  8trategy

Courd  meaagss  revenue and expenau'e  trends 01tgeme  as a guide to fuhna rsqulrsments  anrl  to make deckJors  aboutthe  gffldert  afioa  of  rasoumas to ersune the mos! effechve pwmion  of. Courol  ansurethat  b  finanm  maragement  sbahigy  Is pnt  andthatRslong-mmfhd  shows asounel finar'eil  posi!ionwhffsta1so be$  abk+to meetthe  oornrnun'ty'saiznk  and hhm  needs.
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Nspran €anAboffglrml  8hka  aounell
Mnanaial  atavisms
FarThtyearandad  35June  2019

nun(fl*ntp  afAer'iirqg
Pffttl*  tbngl-termnnaneiaiauatabisdsmtystatetn*ntprepamtaaat30

 JlltNa2affl

Thls ktng-ten ffnarimal.ausfalnablllty eta!mm  hmi been prepfflradptimuantto 8aellon -iior  the f.ooai/ G.ReglllMla Ejl2  (ihe tQilatlon),

tn.aaoomanoaadonj!1€(alofthe %(dallon'moeftlfylhalttilek)ng4ji/mfinanala}eLla!Oinab}1119 slatemerlthaa

Major'
Rsxbufkuh

Ilario
Offlmir
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